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,~, Sa IS He 
Neve,r Broke . 

,"UJ/'''~I ' IIII ~Word on T·H 
'WASHINCTON (/fi) - President 

Eisenhower insisted angrily Wed
nesday he never knowingly broke 
his wor~ in his f1ife - a reply 
to charges made by his rcsigned 

of Jabor, Martin Durkin. 
Durkin, an AFL union leader 

qnd Democrat, quit three weeks 
a!ro and accused Eisenhowel' ot 
breaking u pledge to recommend 
to congreSs a set of union-wanted 
mendments to the Taft-Hartley 

law. 
Asked tor his version of the con-

trovers,Y, Ei~enhower told a news 
conference he always refused to 
engage in personaUties buL he 

suy this: To his knowledge, 
never broken all agreement 

with 'ony nssoclate in his life. 
W'th eyes (laShing and Jaw jut

ting, ~isenhower w~nt on to say 
that if he evcr had broken an 
agrectne\lt it was something he 

~ 

at 
The Weather 
Fair and warmer today . 
Warmer Frida,. HIC'h to
day , 83; low, 39. HlC'h 
Weclnescla." 88; low, 36. 

Est. 1868 - AP Leased WiIe, WiIephoto - Five Cents 

~r~sident Smiles His Well Wishes 

fprenf.s~e.fused Trips 
To See Sons in Korea 

Business WASHINGTON /IP')- The army -----------
Wedqesday rejected a prowsall thltes with the relatives or these 
that /not hers of American soldters 23 Americans who are reported to 
who refused to return hom~ after be'in the custody of the Neutral UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (111-
relc<i$e (rom Communl~t priaon Nations Repatriation commission, Thc UN political committee beat 
camps be allowed to go to Korea it is considered neither practical down Wednesday a new Soviet 
to plead pcrso.l1ally with their nor advisable that they go to bloc attempt to force an imm('di-
sons. Korea." ate lind full debate In the UN as-

In a statement, the arm~ said sembly on the Korean peace con-
it considered the proposal "neithet; Sf f PI S terence. 
pracj.lcal no.r advi.sab1e." . a e ans urvey Russia's Andrei Y. Vlshjnsky 

THe group thll~ spurned repatri- had warned that thls action doubt-
aiton includes 23 Americans, one Of Tu,°tion Charges less would doom the peace confer-
En811shman and about 300 Ko- encc. Bu~ the 60-natlon committee 

reans, ' In,- ISmail Corleges Ignored his stll\emenl that there 
Not A U.S, Zolle I w~s little possibility that the par-

never understood had been made. I , I Id b h ld t II I h Arnong other factors, the arf,l'lY ey WQU e e a a un css t e 
The President then challenged W, said" the mlJitllrizec,i zone where DES MOINES (04')- The Iowa com m J t tee reconsidered last 

anyone at his news conference PRESIDENT EISENHOWER CONGRATULATES Louis B. Toomer, Nelro banker from Savanaab, Earl Warren th' bl d lsi b . 
Ga.. after the Ia.tter was sworn In as reKister of ' I he U.S . . treasury In a White House ceremony Wed- the men would be ·interviewed by legislatlve in t e rim committee mon s assem y ec on arCIng 

\V!:~ had evidence to thc contrary, neada,. Toomer wIll "'et ~9,600 a year to start, He \\1" be In charl'e of "ancelIIn" rel'l8~ered covern- their rellltlves is not under United asked. Alden L. Doud of Douds, Califomia Covernor neutrals trom it. 
to take the floOl' and make a '" .. .. Slates' but under United Natic)Ils' former state senator, Wednesday By a vote of 48-6, the committee 

h N k ment securiUes other than sllvlncs bonds, as they are redeemed. "It's nJce to have you aboard," Ike speec. 0 one spo e up. told hIm. command and the men themselve~ to serve as a committee of onc to put the Korean issue at tha bot-
Durkin. asked for comment on are In t~e custody of .the neutral ga,thcr Information on tuition Justl·ce Job tom of a list of seven items before 

<liEiserhower's remarks, said he still repatl'iailOn commission. chOl'ges at smaller colleges in the the commlttce. This meant Kor('a 
stood on his statement to the AFL L t, , M · '/ P . The army ~aid thllt under the slate. G Q. k wllI 'lot be taken up until some 
convention in St. Louis 011 Sept. ec ures USICO rogro. ms a(.mistice agreement the U.S. has . St41te Rep. A. C . . Hansoll or In- ets UIC time late in November at the 
22. ~n that speech l,)urkin said EI-' the authority to explain to tht! wood, . committee secretary, said earliest, well after the Ocl. 28 
~enhower gave his word persona)-I '/ d d U· S h d I men their rights as American eiti- the group Invited Doud to llppcar Warren OK deadline set for opening the peace 
Iy at a New York city meeting nc U e on n on c e - e zens rind soldiers and the 1act that before ft Wednesday. He had in- talks, unless the delegates decide 
Aug. 19 to provide. administration . I . U , they are still free to return to the tormally propose<! previously a SACRAMENTO, Calif. (~ _ to revise its :vork program. 
support for a ~enes of 19 pro- U.S. '. statewide survey of educational California's Republican governor The commIttee delegates IId-

.fposed Talt-Hartle~ law amend- Three lectul'cs and nearly a These explanations wil~ De made bppoHunitleB, tutiion rates, etc., Earl Warren, wired President journed until Oct. 7 when they 
ments'l:-ater, I?urkm told the AFL score of eve.nts uave been an- land will illustrate his lecture at 2019. by "explainer tcams" which, un- ~n . the privately owned and en- enhower his "humble may start deba.te on the French 
convention, Eisenhower changed nounced by director E~rl E. !iarp- the piano. The schedule of mUSical events del' the armistice terms, are IIm- dowod collegeS in Iowa. of his nomination Moroccan Question. 
his mind anti Informed him he er 01 the SUI Memonal Umon RS Cyrus Ching, former director includes: ited to seven men per 1,000 no,o- Results o( Doud's s\U'vey, to co- be chief Justice of the As flnnlly approved, the com~ 
couldn't go along with the amend- comprising .the 1953-1954 lecture- of the Federal Mediation and Con- University symphO\lY orchestra, repatriated. Thls provision, the vcr many tbinfs, but tuition in states. mittee order of business for this 
ments. , concert senes. cHiatlon services , will deliver A OCl. 21; pianist Istamln, 'Nov, army commented, "restricts the particular, llli;ht be used In de- "To be a member of this session follows: 

As to the prospect of any T-H Authorities . on government, di- lecture Mar. 10.Ching Is also a 18; university symphony, Dec. 2; number at persons, who mar par- termlnlnf future state policy as to court and as such an 1. The Moroccan crisis. 
' .. t'Nllml',Il;' ~aw &.!In,8es, Eisenhower advised plomacy,. rcligioWi education lmrl long-time. member of the aclvis- Chrjst~as oratorio, Dec. I ij; Yio- ticipate in such exp~ana~on •. :' - a,.gpt~.p~l tl~rl , lIltd fartlcularly and defcnder of the 2. Tunisi~n disturbances. 

last week's AFL convention he music WIll appear on the lectu['e ory councli of the department or list P.Flll1rpse, Jan. 13; universIty 'DolIII' All We bap' tuition c,h.,.,e5. lIt ~te supported £01' ,111 ti' people of the 3. Invesllgation of germ wariaLe 
Istill is ha ing the probl}!m studied program, while the Union's con- commerce. bIlrtd, ;:Jan. 30; university sym- The army statc'ment said: . inSfftutlons:' ., States," said Warren, "Is the charges lodged against the United 

, and will recommend slhne changes cert agenda inoludes such namcs With the exception of the guest ph6ny, Jan. 2'1. ' " "We are doing eVerything we The committee approved most of greatest obligation that could be States. 
to congress next January to COl'- as the Minneapolis Symphony artists appearing- on the music . University chOrus,' ,Feb. 24; call to assure that the explan~- a lengthy' 5erle8 ,of items present- assumed by any lawyer." 4. Burma', complaint that Na
reet "a number 0( defects." But o~chestta , Vianist Eugene Istamin, series-Istamin, MnncapolIs sym- unlverllity ,bilnd, Mar. B; CoJum- tlons arc made free from any ' du- ed by the state board of ed\1caUon. Covernor of California for 11 tiona Jist Chinese troops are. com-
he said he cotered the law violist William Primrose and the phony, Columbus Boy choir And ous &Jy choir, Mar. "1'1'; ull1ver· ress or c.oercion lrom the other The series included mostly rou- years, the 62-year-old Warren said aggression in Burma . 
co-authored by t ¢ late Sen. Rob~ Columbus Boy l'holr. Arrange- Primrose-all evcnts will be free, stty symphony" Mar. 24; Minne- sidu and in an atmosphere most tine 1;'-:quests. he wlll resign at midnight Sunday ~. Disarmament 
crt A Talt (R- hio), to be "es- ments are being made for other including the concerts staged b:ll apolis symphony, (a'rternoon and favorable {or each of these 23 men In dillcussing the proposed edu- and be In Washington, D.C., Mon- 6. Russia's. package peace plan. 
sentially sound! He did not com- lectures, Harper says. organizations in U1e university evening) Mar. 3t ; · university to eJ(ercise his right of lrC!C choice. catlonal survey, Doud told the day \0 take his oath when the 7. The Korean situation. 
ment further Wednesday. Several concerts by SUI mu- music department. Ticket intot'- symphony, Apr. 28 ; universi ty No"man wiU fail to return home committee: supreme court convenes. 

t;{fd--- slcal organizations have also been malion may be obtained at the band, May 5; univerSity chorus. unless it is by his own tree will." "I think. recent legislatures have Warren will be succeeded as L h U . 
f 

' d P ° scheduled for per(Ol'mance In the' Iowa Memorial Union desk or May 12, and the university sym- The statement. also said that: indicated that the state bas about governor by Republican Lt. GOv. . ongs oremen mon 
if .e urn rtsoner Istudent union, including those by by calling university extension \ phony, May 26. "If ther~ are any A~'erlcans reached its limit insofar as fur- Gilodwin J . Knight, 56, a wealthy Off· ° I A 

' the ,band, orchestra and chorus. ' who, haVing made th?l1' free ther expansion of the state sup- Los Angeles widower. Senate lela s nnounce 

uest
OlonOlng Dela ed D M i C" rEI h E d P bU choice under these prinCiples and ported schools are concerJ}ed" President Pro Tempore Harold J Y the :~~OOI ~~rt~e~~og/~;":;~~c~n Isen ower n S OSSI- I I-Iy ~cter full explanation, still persbt HI! said a survey of the prjv~tely PowersJ 53, a successflll cattle B 0. f Sf Ok 

, , Methodist university, Dallas, Tex., 1U tbelr tree decision not to return owned and endowed schOOls rancher from tiny Eagleville, will eglnnlng 0 rt e 
~'A,NMUN}OM (Thursday) (IP)- will appear on the lecture series' home, the armL.,tlce apecmertt should include such points as pres- become lieutenant governor. He ., . 

BiciT! ' llg t,:>day put oft iMeflnlte- S d R d El Of N II I R I -I SIT provides that thcy shall be reo ent enrollment facilities for ae- also a Republican NEW YORK (/p)- The strike IS 
1;- f ' quqstionlng of nearly 23 - ~n By. 17har sasser, organ a lona e a I a es ''='X leased to civilian status at the I=ommodating ~ddltional students Warren a mlddle-ol-the-road on" longshore uniOn otflcials de-
000 ~oreall war prisoners-a va~t Virtuoso, Will pr('sent a conce,·t U end of 120 days. and the, average s~udent load pc; Republica~ who former presiden clared today, heralding the start 
maj~ i.' y of them jlnti-Commu- Nov. 3. Elsasse~ also appears 0 :1 Can Meet Later instructor. ffarry Tr~man once said is of a walkout designed to tic up 

lHI'''Jll.st--'WDIO refuse to go home. the lecture senes. . WASHINGTON (IP') - Prcsident ~ "Thereafter a meeting with his Democrat and doesn't know it, east coast shipping. 
Th UN d d n ed Gf'nerAI Carlos Romula of the Elsenhowcr said Wednesduy the fO.f a· conferenre tbClt included mother, father, or any other rela- G PI' W.f nounced he will go to Wash The terse announcement came 
... e, th t tChommd aliI . . ra I a Philippino Island. former am- administration will not ask con- these variOIlS topics: .1 tive will undoubtedly be a mat- en, 01 on s , e ton alonc leaving Mrs Warren from Patrick J. Connolly, oxeeu-

pr .... es. a e eo SIOIl on ru es b d t U . d S l-f d . b b R i' H t ' t I I ' . ti I ld t f th I t [d d W d 8ssa or 0 the nlte tates anrl gress for a elan sale La whl h ..,y rpge'r'\ om l uss as- er whJch he man h mse f can D' Afl M' h close up the old-faShioned govern- ve v ce-pres en 0 e n erna-
~ .~~oc~hur:~ anJl0t~nCe tCalnes- described by Who's Who as an ., r . s.x c bomb know-how, Eisenhower said, bring about when he desires to do '85 er ,s ap or's mansion. tionAI Longshoremen's associaUon 

B,)' : y. e Ive-?a .~on neu r . re- editor, author, lecturer, soldier and cnllcs contend hits the little (eJ- i~ of utmost importance to the so. He said he will live in Il Wash- at J2:01 a.m. 
p~~lat~on com~lsslon, g~ve .m to diplomat, will speak Dec. 9. low harder than the millionaire. , worltl andinakeS us Inore interest- ,, ~'Therefore, although the de- HAMILTON, Mass. (~- Mrs. ington hotel until Mrs. Warren can There was no immedjate report 
e ~y ommums.t deman. . Acclaim~d as aile of the world's But the President didn't rull:! ed,·· tMi\ eVer in. learllln, Sovie1 partment of the army fully sympa- Beatrice Ayre Palton, 67, widow join him. Their six children a of strike activity 011 docks of tho 

.The Communists got evel'yth,i.ng foremost authorities on Opel'iI, out the possibility of a general intl:!ntibns. of Gen. George S. Patton of World all living away from home. world's large~t port, largely closed 
bu the lists of names of the PrlS- B . Gilld 'k '11 'I, .. • d down at night anyway 

nlll ih.l)nt~rs." an AlJIed spokcsman de- ons vas Y. WI appear on tax on goods that m.anu[actur'crs · lans L~. ~1'1!,or~ Homecoming Para • War II fame, plunged to swift • The strike, expected 'to cost New 
after a first look at rules Feb. 17. He Will discuss opera produce - a tax whl~h .could be 'I'he President . ~Jd. he , ~iJl re- Meeting To Be Today death Wednesday from the saddle Stevenson Will Talk York $1.5 mlllion a day, was 

compelling each prisoner to listen pa~scd ' Qn to the public In higher 'Port to thc Amenc.an people • of a spirited hunter. With President Today c~lIed Wednesday for nil cast 
to explanations whether he wants Student Book Exchange pmes. . ~.l'3nkly when ~e sl.l'alghtens the Presidents and representatives Ironically, the chestnut gelding WASHINGTON (A» _ Adlai E. coast ports from Portland, M~. to 
to Ol' not. R f d TEd F ·d The whole tax problem still is Issue ouL ~ hiS own mind and of student organhiations Interest- was ired by one of several Ger Stevenson came to town Wednel!- Hampton ROllds, Va . 
. Explanations had been due to e un son rI ay u.nder study, the Presid. ent told his reaches definite conclusions. ed in participating in tht; SUI s - day to report to President It includcs 12 cities-New York; 

, f t f 10 k ) t ' f W Hid be h ld man thoroughbreds the general r begin Sept. 23, were first put of! Today and F'rlday the Student ll'S news con erence In wee S, n ernatlonal con el'ences : e omecom ng para e to e . . hower on his seven-month Portland; Boston; Providence, R.l.: 
lOtH last Saturday and then until Councii book exchange will re- and !he go~l is levies that will wan~ to relieve world. te.nsio~s: the Oct. 23 should meet today at 4 p.m. saved from destrucUon and sent to tour. . New London, New H~ve~ and 

today. fund money to students [or books be faIr and Just and still produce PreSIdent said, but It 1S difficult in the house chamber of Old. Cap- this country. Mrs. Patton pur- He will go to the White House Bridgeport, Conn.; WIlmington, 
After announcement oC the rules ttrat have been sold. Unsold books the necessary revenue. to determine when and how con- itol. . chased the mount about a year at 11 :30 a.m., Iowa time, today. Philadelphia and Chester, 

touched oft a new tempest, the In- will also be returned to their own- He didn't say how much will ferences with Russia and other ~ren Hlc~~rson, di!~ctor , 01 ago. Other guests will include Pa.; Baltimore, Md.; and Hampton 
dian spokesman said he would 110t ers. be needed or whether the net re- great powers could be held to full SUI s alumru ser!ice and chaJ:r- The direct ' cause of death was tary of State John Foster Roads. 
even speculate on when the ex- R J.' A3 st C't sull will be a boost or cut in advantage. man of the Homecoming p~raqe attributed to a ruptured blood ves- Secretary of Defense This time the ILA was without 

Plalllitions would begin h eX
i 

. amhlson, ('th ory h I y, taxes. Cardinal Wyszynski: The chief committee, will preside ovc!r . the se1 near the heart. Medical Exam- Wilson Harold E Stassen the SUppOl·t of the AFL, which 
. w 0 S In C orge 0 e exc ange t· I h f ., I 'n, S ".' . The Reds have more than 14 _ r t th t t d t '11' t No Elaboration execu Ive vo unteered word t at mee mg. ner ..,hitman C. tickney said he of the foreign operations kicked the uUlon out last week for 

"OQ Cbinese and nearly 800'0 eqluest s fa s u ekn s tWlthIng 
0 B t h d'd d I forced retirement of the Roman The session will cover last year's believed the fall responsible, but tration Allen W Dulles racketering. 

" , vo un eel' or wor 0 e ex- u e I ec are cOngress hI" f d . d d stud ts ill ' . '. ' . 
North Koreans to interview. change report between classes to won't be callcd back into s ecial Cat 0 IC primate 0 Polan IS very para e program 1U'I en w conceded tha: 1n a woman Mrs. of the central .JOtelhge?c~ agency. The stn~ers also face a revolt 

A hott..... I d ld H the reading th f' t 11 . t b t th '1' P th deepJy resented by the heart of make plans for tbe drawing, of a Patton's age, there was a remote Stevenson said his prinCIpal pur- within then ranks of longshore-

P
s obi en""t pettl O AWI~u 0 ~~ of Schaetferr~~~ on e Irs oar ses:'lOn I °el b~S 1 e ~~l m~ ~~ e AmerJc'a and ijiscoura~es efforts to sponsor for each float. The float posslbilty the rupture occurred pose was to answer any questions men pledged to a new dock union, 

~DO e ro I em
23 

AO I.e lei SB ~t 'More than 2000' b k lct nad~onla he u~, e~s tehl'e 5 some acflieve real ' undbstandirig with entry dale deadline will a1&o be earlier. Such an injury, he said, the President might have a chartered by the AFL to replace , 
av n Y merlcans, fI on , 00 s were so ra lea c ange III e govern- h t h h ld d . 
nil 335 South K l 'nter- by the hook exchange duri g the t' f' . I It t· w a e cailed t e other s e. announce. is almost instantly fatal. thIngs he had observed abroad. the !LA. oreans 0 I n men s manCla s ua Ion. Th ILA l' "bo t 40 000 

four-day selling period e c a1llls <L u , 
IM'+------------~':_----.::..:---· ---- members in New York and 20,000 

clsewhere. 

World News ', Briefs. 
The ILA Is demanding a 13 

cents an hour wage-welfaro pack
age atop a present base dock wage 

PARIs (~-Assured of a strong- ----------.---------.:~---------.--------- of $2.27 an hour. 
A Condensation of Late Oevelopments er French war effort, the United th'c ' French and their Indochinese next oifenslve, expected to st~tl cesses and must assure the strong 

. The 1953-11154 season at UDI- Stites came through Wednesday allies. . . in October, It shou.ld help the indcpendenc~ of Viet Nam, Laos K ' K'd • 
1i.1-.,WIlJ'1A .. Si'lm ... N:r.a~TOIIQIII:t:NMOI1=B:"-TlI:h~e-a..,jr..:..,lo:-:r:-::c':'e.:.lI~n~n::-:o~u":":n:":c:-:e:rd ... Wl'lr-e::ldr::n':::e::':sdr.a~y:'""l't'l:"h':a'·t e 't th t '11 0 t 30 with a $385 million increase in Its The U.S. nahonal security coun- French and their aUles to mount and Cambod1a, before she can en- ansas ,nap,ng 

Aircraft corporation, Burbank, Calif., is making a "pre- WV .rtshl y ea edr Wt·1 ope In "BCl"th tr'b t ' t h I h th ell recommended the arrangement their own end-the-war drive later. ter negotiations on an equitable Clues Are Lac'-,-ng 
1I1' l.l1inrln:orv d i t d . N d'ls I a pro uelon Ole con 1 u Ions a e p crus e to b k II·L r &400 A' . .. K es gn s u y on nuclear-powered all·craft. 0 eta] . may S . 't" b N I C d Th I ac up an a oeauon 0 " communlQue said the French baSIS With the Commullists. 

bc_ !t!vealcd as to the scope .pf the Lockheed project," said the an- ~;~I ~h oe h ~w'!.r i e p ay Communists in Indochina. million voted by conlress earUer lovj!rnment "Is determine<! to 2. The controlJjng factor of the KANSAS CITY (~- An omin-
Jlouncement, which gave neither the amount of the contract nor the WI run roug ov" . The two nations jointly an- this y~r for'defense of Southeast make every effort tql;lrcak up and Indochinese war is the material ous .ilence closed in Wednesday 
daWJt was awarHed. Trl:'0uts tor the production are nounced plans to step up the cam- Asia's stratellc gateway. President destroy tbe rel\llir enemy torces and political aid and encourage- nliht about the fate of 6-year-old 

• o. now m progress. paign a ainst the Red-ied VI;t- Eiaenhower approved it, detplte In Indochina." ment given to the Vietmlnh by Bobby GreenleAse whose wealthy 
YORK (A')-First experimental units of a new type radar Stu~ents will be able to obtain g . his admlDlatration's determination Franee WlU N'rotlate Red China. parents waited in the seclusion of 

ae!IIlfl'lea to give at least six hours' warning 01 aircraft ap- tree hckels and reserve seats lor minh and ~ foreign mmlstry to economize and. keep forelan aid Asked how this declaration of· U.S. Verslll France their fashionable home for his 
prtlilc'iUn" oyel,' the North Pole, are nearing completion in the polar the pla~ with th~r. identitlcatlon spoke~man said France wlll never at a minimum. Jetermlnatlon to push the war 3. Because of its miUtary power kidnapers to make a ransom move. 
r.,lon, the W.stern Electric Co. reported Wednesday. The Initial in- ca.rds. Smgle admiSSIOns tor others negotiate for a scttlement of the I •• " Mea , .. ad, jibes with the statement of Deputy in the Far East, the U.S. 'Is In The trail of the son of Robert C. 
BtaUstlons are near Barter Island, Alaska, about 1.200 miles from will be $1.25. 7-year-old war without particlpa,- The French intend td IIInd nine Forelan Minister Maurice Schu- far better position than France Greenlease, multi-millionaire au-

North Pole. It the new type radar P suecesBful, it was added, the Selection ot other , plays to be tlon or the U.S. battalions of troo))l--8,l00 'men- mann in the United Nations Sept. deal with Red China in tomobile dealer outwardly led no-
Il~ot installations wUI be extended from Alaska to Greenland. , pres~ted has not been ~ompleted, . Enda NeroUaUons {rom Europe to join the 'French 25 that France p wWin, to ne,o- negotiations. where two $ya after his abduc-

r - • •• but will be soon, dramatic arts of- The formal announcement of Unlon forces ·and· to.peed recruit- tlate with the two outaide powers 4. Therefore, the U.S. must Uon from a Jlll'lvate Catholic school 
• LONDON (JP)-Two British warships crippled themselves by col- fidaIs said. ~h¢ extra aid agreement climaxed Int for the armlet 01 the A8IoC1- which, "inspire and arm the Viet- a party to any negotiations for bere by a woman who passed her-

in the darkness ot the NOI'th Atlantic early Wednesday during The dales of the other presenta- wee," of' intensive French-Amer;:" .ated . statu qt. . Indochina. Viet minb" (RUIIla and Red China) for setUement in Indochina. seit Off aa hla aunt. 
".111'4 ... n naval exorcise. testing the tree worid'lI ~ea defell\es. Thlrty- tions will be as follows: Dec. ' 4 can negotiations. The $385 million Nam, Laos and ~.mbodia. '. . .. 'Uement in Indochina, the for- The spokesman added that PoUce retaine~ (l bands-off at-

sailors aboard the 8,ODD-ton cruiser Swl,t.tsure were InJured. The thrOugh 12; Jan. 14 through 23;· wW' be 'spent over' the next 15 Though the new American a~d elp mlniltry spok"man sal~: mann's declaration in the t~tude. But they Indicated they ba~ 
vessel, the 2,61().ton destroyer Diamond, sutfered no casualties 'Feb. 26 through March 6; April $ months to buy luna, ammunition, will arrive too late to JJaur~ in I. , France !QUI\ pr_ the war not intended to I'1!ler to ~n to belleve the brow ... 
ber petlClllAe1. . . _ _ ._ .• _ .. _ ._0 __ ,_ tbroUAlh 10 arid May 13 throuth 22. plan" aJld ' other 'equlpment tor l!heckJD, the- ' VlotmlDb ill ' 111 bt«:fa1ll8 ' Ibe ..... mWtary 1Ue:- negotiations. haInd bo1 sWJ • allVI. ~ 

I, ' \.I ~ ~ • I (h , , tt 
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lions are now underw~y which 1:111 AcI ... SUttellfuJly University hall. LUTBBJAN STUDENTS: COP- area. breakdowns from frantJ~ s~d.up footnotes to history tell how Nazi leaks in secUrity! ~ 
may provide a partial answer such 3 :~ ~~~ Vet~rln. fee pour will be held at the Lu- programs. The U.S.S.R. IS worned war output was projected with Ingenious putting of two-and-
as widening projects in Mahaska :;~ New. DANCE PLANNED theran Student house, 122 E. ' INITIATE PLEDGES by a scarcity of fuel 01.1. So it goes, pin-poin t accuracy: a pipeline into two together nels big results {rom 
county and between Ames and ::~ r..o:= ~~";;" ~~~o Hour Church st., every Tuesday and Sigma Delta Tau soeial sorority on and on about internal Russian the German general staff told us research programs such as tbotSIJ 
Nevada where the present condi- . ;10 TeA Time The Iowa Memorial Union Thursday at t p.m. The Rev. Mr. initiated f<lur pledges In ceremon- affajrs. that the Nazis would invaqe Rus- going on at Columbia univet'$1 i, 
tion of the roadbed allows widen- 5:: Cblld .... n·. Hour board will sponsor a record dance Proehl, pastor of Zion Lutheran ies Sunday morning. The new in- You can let your immagination sla six months before they did where all Soviet soientific publloD-
Ing operations alone. ~ ;.5 ;::"~I Saturday from 8 p.m. to midnight church wlll lead a study of Chrl&- itiales include Sue Fishman. AI, run about cloak and dagger activ- (the Soviets rejected our warn- tions are translated , and lilt ,he 

The arUcle recommends the 8:DO Dinner Hour in the main lounle of the Unlo,}, Uan doctrine at 4:30 p.m. on Tues.' Chicago, Ill.; Beverly Melcher, A3, lUes by American foreign agents. ings!) Harvard university Russian re-
building of four lane roads near ; ~: ~~aIlY 8pelltlnr 'I1te dance is free ancj informall dpys. The Rev. Mr. Jacobsen, ~as· Sioux City; Gloria Newman, AI, When the Central Intelligence Mlc;rophone Hidden search center.. J 
such heavily populated centers as T :~ ~t~C World Theatre .. ,.. You Lllce Bob Fletcher, Ct, Cedar Rapids, tor I)f First Enlilsh Lutheran Sioux City, and Jill Stein, AI, agency was created after World A microphone was smuggled in- All of which pOSSIbly add. u . to 
Des Moines, Davenport, Sioux ' :30 Behtnd the H~.dltn.. ehairman of the post ball game ellurch, will lead a Bible stud,v at Des Moines. An initiation banquet Wat II, the U.S. tor the first time to a Yamachita staff meeting in Ii legitimate conc lusion that Vrtcle 
City and Council Bluffs to fur- ' :40 N..... party committee, Is In charge of 4:80 !l.m. on Thursdays. Come and was held In their honor Sunday in its history provided fo~ peace- Manila , so that Gen. Douglas Mnc- Sam is on his toes at laat u • 
ther alleviate traffic congestion. I: :~ :ra~ta O';!lhltlhla the dance arrangements. bring your friends. noon. time espionage on a !ight-fire- Arthur had a wo rd-fol' -wortl IIC- counterspy. 

• . I • ' 
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" Ced~t ~apids SymphonY·Yo· Be-gin 
32d Coric:ert Season in November 

. Advi,ers Help Plan Adivities · Ph.D. Examinalions Planned in Commerce Tickets Still Available 

For I Aotumn Leaves' 

•• V The Cedar Rapids symphony or
chestra wlU begin its l2d season in 1941 and since has been the tra will playa children's concert 
on Nov. 9 with the first 'cit a series Met·s "High-C tenor star." Dur- on Jan. 17 and at least one other 
of six subscription concerts, The Ing his several tours of the Uhlted concert in the local area outside 
orchestra will be under the direc- States and Europe, he has ap- of Cedar Rapids. (Last year the 
tion of Its new full-time conductor, pea red with some of the major appeared at Tipton ; the 
Henry Denecke. orchestras ot the world. year before at Belle. Plaine.) 

Two famous artists. tenor Kurt In Florence. Italy. the Maggio Season tickets for the subscrip-
~ Baum of the Metropolitan Opera Musicale said of his singing: "Kurt tlon concert series are now on sale 

and Ruggiero Ricci noted violin- Baum rightly deserved the ova- and can be 'Purch~sed (six con
ist. will appear as soloists for two tions given to him by the public certs tor $~) by writing to the 
of the events. for his magnificent voice as well Cedar Rapi~ Symphony Orches-

Their appearances will follow as for the agility with which he tra Association. Box Ha. Cedar
Gn opening concert In which the sang this very diIficult part of RlJllds. 
new conductor will make his debut Arnoldo in 'Wllliam TeU·... -----------
ahd a Christmas concert to be per- Guea' Violinist E·lections Planned 

\ formed with the Coe college chor- Violinist Ruggiero Riccf' seco~d 
us and soloists. of the two famous solOISts. Will By Nursing College 

11& Prorram Scheduled appear with the orchestra o~ April 
(DaII, ........ t.li 

----------------~--------Ph.D_ "Tool" examinations 1n 
the SUI college of commerce win ginnin, at 1 :10 p.m. on Oct. 14. Tickets are still available for 

Students expecting to' take this ex- the "Autumn Leaves" informal 
be given this month. amination should notify the sec- dance to be held Friday In the The "tool" examination in eco-
nomic theory will be ,iven in retary, room 106, Univer ity hall. main lOUnge of the Iowa Memorial 
room 210. Old Dental building be- by Oct. 8. Union. The dance. the first all
ginning at I :10 p.m., Oct. 13. Stu- The "tool" examination in ac- university party this year, Is spon
dents expecting to take this exam- counting will be given In room sored by th Central Party com
Ination Should notify the secretary. 210, Old Dental building, begin- mittee . 
room 220, University hall. Oct. 8. ning at 1:10 p.m. Oct. 15. StJdents Tickets may be obtained at the 

The "tool" examination in busi- expecting to take this examination Union desk for $1.50 per .couple. 
ness statistics will be given in should notify the secretary, room Jack Payne's orchestra Will pro-
room 210. Old Dental building be- · 213, UniverSity hall, by Oct . 8. vide music from 8 p.m. to 12. 

--..... ..--_ .. .---_ .... .---~ ... r_-_.._.._-_...r_-~.a - - -_---..---:---- ...... --_---~ 

.,.. - ... 10\04 01t3l'. Jl'aahfoll Storf 

at ornnER'~ 
10 South OUlltotl Pholle 9686 

7 Ricci called the "magiCian of Class elections CDr the college of 
On the first program, Nov. 9, the the bow:' and "a fantastic fidd ler" nursing will be. held Oct. 21 in 

orchestra will feature the popular by the New York World-Telegram wn lobby from 10 a.m. to 
"Symphony No. 6 (Pathetique)" and Miami Herald respectlv~y, 
by Tschlakovsky under the baton completed an extensive 32-concert 5 p.m.. t · d 
of conductor Denecke Any nursmg studeh In goo 

. tour of Europe last year. standing except olfkers of the 
Dene~k~ ~hb for 13 years was He made his debut at Carnegie Westlawn Association counell is 

THESE FORMER MEJ\fBERS of University W" .... .. 4 _ _ " .. ~._~n 

Freshman council wUl be waltl~ behind the new student Inter
view table at the UW A open house today from 3 to S p.m. In north 
recreation room of CurrIer hall. Tbey ar-e (len to rtrht) Nane,. 
Sadler. A2. Moline, III.; S~h Xauflnann, A2. Iowa elly. and 
Nanel' Grovell. A2, Se.. Lo"b. Mo. 

a s~perlative dress 

fashion for every 

important campus 

tymp801st With the MlnneapoUs hall at a young age and has since ligible to run for an oWce of her UWA Plans To Hold 
symphony orchestra a.nd who has built a 'I'eputation in the U.S. B.nd e tI lar cIa s 
played with such other orchestras abroad as a master of the violin. pa~o cUinees :I!i be seJected by ap-
as the NBC Symp~ony. Cleveland A pupll of the ~amous violin pllca~on. The ballot will consist Open House Today 
orchestra, the Pittsburgh Sym- teacher Louis Persmger (teacher f two nominees for each office. 
phony, an.d the Flrest~ne orches- of Stern. Menuhln Guilae Bustaba 0 Ap licat'ons for office are now The University Women's asso
tra, was hired as full-tlme conduc- and many others. Ricci plays with avail~ble ~t the college of nurs- elation will hold open house this 
t?r last spring following the ~- Colu~bia network as well as mak- In office room I, Westlawn. or afternoon from 3 to 5 in. the Cur
hr~ment at Prof. Joseph H. Klt- Ing hiS many appearances as solo- fr!m N.s.b. council members. Ap- rier hall north recreation room. 
chm. ist. plications must be returned by 5 All WOmen students are automa-

Mltropolous Pupil Schedule LIsted. Ott 6 tically members of UW A and are 
Denecke is a conducting pupil Complete schedule 01 concerts p.m, .. Invited to attend. The UW A of-

of Oi,mitrl Mltropolous. conductor on the Cedar Rapids Symphony ficers and group chairmen will be 
of the New York Philharmonic. subscription series is as follows: Morgan To Speak present to discuss the various 
Leon Banin. conductor of the Nov. 9 - Opening concert. de- UW A activities offered to univer-
National Orchestral association but of new conductor. At Rotary Meeting slty women. 
and the late Albert Stoessel, for- Dec. 12 and 13 - "Messiah" All new students are urged to 
mer head ot the Jui11iard school of performance-with Coe chorus and Prot. Chester A. Morgan. of the sign UP far an interview which IS 
music. soloists. department of labor and industrial designed to help each new student 

Besides conducting all concerts Jan. 27 - Concert with Kurt management In the SUI college of serve her best interests in a UW (\. 
of the Cedar Rapids orchestra this Baum as soloist. commerce. will speak on "Pen- activity. Mmbers of the group's 

f year he also will conduct the March 3 - Concert, possibly sions in Industry" at the Rotary freshman council will be chosen 
Northwest Symphonetta on its with another chorus from near-by club today. I , trom the group 01 freshmen wo-
10th annual tour, will be guest area. The club meets for a noon men who are interviewed. 
conductor 01 LaCrosse, Wis. Sym- April 7 - Concert with Ruggl- luncheon in the Jefferson hotel. The orientation program for 
phony orchestra and will direct ero Ricci as soloist. Morgan'S special interest is In freshmen and transler students 
one of the Minneapol~Symphony May 9 - Concert with soloist the field of pension plans In in- was one of the first projects spon-
orchestra's summer concerts. (rom local area or state. dusley. The program was arranged sored by UWA. 

" A Ch 'stmas program including All of the above events will be by Prof. Karl Leib, head of the ___________ _ 
a perfo;~ance of Handel's "Mes- staged In Coe auditorium. labor and industrial management Interested Men Invited 
siah" with the Coe college chorus In addition to these the orches- department. who 15 program chalr- B S . F . 
will be the second offering on the man for October. Y e~lce raternlty . .. . I b Alpha Phi Omega service frater-
orchestra s subscription series. University C U PLAN SMOKER nlty will hold a meeting Sunday 

SoloIsts To Appear II I Alpha Chi Sigma. professional at 2 p.m. In the senate chamber of 
Kurt Baum. first of the two re- Opens Fa Socia fraternity, will hold a Old Capitol for all university men 

nowned soloists. wl11 appear with Events October 8 smoker (pi all men chemistry stu- interested in joining the service 
i the Cedar Rapids musicians on dents Friday at 8 p.m. at the fraternity. 

Jan. 27. Baum, whom many Iowa .. house at 114 E. Market Prerequisites for , ~oining the 
listeners heard sing the leading The Umverslty club will open . Josef M. Jauch of the rraterrHty incl . de previous Atm-
tenor role In the Metropolitan Op- the club's fall social events with a department will be the lation with the Boy Scouts and the 
era production at Des Moines last Juest. tea Oct. 8 from 2:30 to 4:30 speaker. Refre~hments will desire to give service to the un!-
year. is well known in European p.m. 10 the University c~ubroom9 . 
music centln as well as through- In the Iowa Memorial Umon. Mrs. served. varSIty. 
out America. Robert Ebel will be in charge of 

He ml\de hjs Metropolitan debut the arrangements for the tea. 
Other events scheduled for Octob-, I er include a dessert party bridge Veterans Playschoo on Oct. 13. a lunCheon .prO~l'am on 

Oct. 15/ a dessert part,. brldg~ lor 

HI'ls Full E II t husbands and guests on Oct. 20, nro men a Homecoming reception on Oct. 
23, and a coffee hour and Ken-

A full enrollment flit the Vet-_ sington business meeting on Oct. 
erans' Playschool at Clinton and 29. 
Bloomington sis. was recorded by Mrs .Earl E. Harper is the gen
Mrs. Robert Cowell. school regis- eral cbairman for October. Chalr
trar. following registration last men ot the parties for the month 
Friday. Enrolled in the junior and include Mrs. L. A. Yare. Mrs. Al
senior groups were 25 pupils each bert Luper, anp Mrs. Dewey B. 
and all other prospective pupils Stuit. Members of the commit,tee 
will be put on a waiting list to assisting with arrangements in
fill possible vacancies. elude Mesdames D. A. Armbruster. 

This week the new pupils have Ned Ashton, Ernest L. Bright. A. 
participated in an orientation pro- W. Bryan. Harvey H. Davis. F. M. 
gram before the regular classes Dawson, Robert Ebel. George 
begin. The junior class includes Fonken, Robert Garlin. Robert 
pupils in the two and a half to Gibbs. and E. A. Gilmore. 
four years age group and the sen- Others Include Mesdames H. A. 
ior group Includes pupils from Oreen. Virgil M. Hancher. W. R. 
four to five. Kern, R. A. Kuever. E. F. Lind-

Mrs. Jack V. Buerkle, wife of quist. Albert Luper. E. C. Mabie. 
an SUI graduate student, will be Bruce Mahan, William Meardon, 
the teacher this year. Ignacio Ponseti. Louis Penning

roth, Fred M. Pownall. Harold P. 

"ock Island Llones Rogers. Russell Ross, Venice 'B. K Smith, William Spear, Dewey B. 

C Stuit, C, Woody Thompson, Himie 
To Use New ar Voxman. L. A. Ware. Louis Zopf, 

, and Misses Estella Boot. Bernice 
An extra heavy duty flat car for Katz. and Allee White. 

movement of "out-sl;!;e" loads will 
go into service on the Rock Is
land lines in about nine months. 
it was announced ·Friday. 

The car will have a capacity for 
loads up to 125 tons. compared' to 
50 tons for ' the ordinary flat. It 
will be equipped with a depressed 
floor to accommodate high loads. 
such as electrical generators and 
transformers. and if need be the 
army's mammoth 280mm cannon 
which has already had a train 
ride acro.s country. 

The 118-toot-Iong car will be 
equipped with six-wheel trucks, 
rather than the conventional four 
wheels. It will weigh 12~.OOO 
pounds compared with its "little 
brother's" 50.000 pounds. 

II a nalSing cough wearing you '~wn? 

~R¥ BRONCHOlA 
. THE 3·WAY. COUGH SYlfUP 

. ci) SIe,. tleIll"" ~ 
UpPer bronchial rer· 

tt:)"P ..... &et r"l~ 
and .... brerie ..... 
....... willi & proloa,el 
....... ,., ~ eoaUDr 
actiolL 

• (S) Bu a DOD.lrrita&-

.- •• ..... ~w~-&ioa .. 1 .... a ..... . 
'--~~_'.'" ~ ....... I "u~ 

uoliMJaMo .. .... 
Ile&rlJ .. war. p . a· I.'" ~ a .. '" IIroIlOha~ Or 'your .... r __ ... , ..... 

#'90 

you'll learn to -love 

With ev.ry step in your busy day, you11 thank 
your lucky itars you've got acquaint.d with CLINIC 

SHOES. "Nothing could b. fin.r" for you - and for 
your worlc - than CLINIC'S soft, fI.xlble. 

comfortabl. fit, and the .xc.lI.nt support which 
h.lp. r.duce fatigue. You'" Ilk. tho smart styling 

and fin. ,hQemaklng of CLINIC SHOES. 100. 

I 
Genuln. Goodyear W.It,. 

White Glovelk 
Cu.h.N.cte~ 
Sole ...• U5 

.' .. 

~~~::;::;:::;;::;-

It's Your 

Chance To , ' I 

Win 

" 

PRIZES 
at 

COLLEGE' 
N,ITE 

O,penhouse 

Wednesday: ' ' 
, . ., . 

occasion 
A dress of fashion significance 

is this Miron flannel by 

Carlye . . . yours exclusively 

at Towner's. This versa

tile creation buttons delightfully 

down the front. Collar. 

bow and trim are grosgrain rib

bon. It's certain to be one of 

the favorites in your wardrobel 

. is exclusive 

at Towner's 

o , 

'
t's easy as p\e. 

. k ' No entry b\an s. 
YOU can cash in l 

, . , 
No box tops! 

again and agaIn. 
C'mon,. \et's go\ 

TWICE AS 'MANY AWARDS THIS YEAR .. ,,' .. $ 

RULES 

Easiest $25 ,you ever made. Sit right 
down and write a 4-line jingle based on 
the fact that Luck~s talte better. 
That',s all there is to it. More awards 
than ever before j 

Read the jingles on this page. Write 
original otles just like them-or better! 
Write as many as you want. There's 
no limit to the number of awards you 
can receive. If we pick one of your 
jingles, we'll pay you $25. for the righe 
to use it, together with your name, in 
Lucky Strike advertising. 

'. . 
Remember: Read aU the rules and 

tips carefully. To be on the ,sa,r~ side, 
clip them out and keep -thertl handy. 
Act DOw. Get started today. 

.. Write your Lucky Strike jln,le on • plain.piece 
of ~per or poet' card and IeIId it to HappY.Qo.Luc)l:y. 
P. O. Boa 6), New York 40. N.Y. Be .ure that ypur 
name. _drea., collece and cia .. ar~ included-and 
that they .re lqible. 

To e.m 8J1. .ward you are not limited to 
"Luckiea tutt better." Ute any other .. lea 
point. on Lucky Strike, ,uch •• the fol
lowinll : , 
L.a./M.F.T. 

2. Bate your jlnlle on any qualitiel. of Lucki •. 
"Lucki. t .. te better."ja only one: (See "Tipe.") 

.a. Every .tudent of any collece. university or p;.t-
araduate .chaol may .ubmit jln,let. .-
... You may .ubmlt sa m.ny jin,l .... y6u Uke, 
Remember. you are eli&ible to receive mqte than 
one flS aWlU'd. 

Lucky Strike Mean. Pine Tobacco 
Lucki. taste cleaner. freaher •• maother 
So round •• 0 firm. 10 fully pack¢ 
So free and ~y on the dra", 
Be Happy-Qo Lucky 
aUf LucltictS by the carton 
Lueldet live you ~p-down .moldn, 

enjoymant 

~. THE AIIIUIC ... " TO .... eco co ......... y 

My meals, -fo\1c£ u~, a\'t ~rful
lhey'rf. seasoned per{ed:\y. 

For bltt.u b,,", i~s L\lCkiu, though, 
lhat wi" the thet~ - not. mt t • 
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Hospital 'School Completion SUI Reopens 
Class Series 

Bed W'ell BOd T d On Saturday 
I S I e pe ne 0 a V ~~7.S!;5~~::~a~;:s~~;I1~tu~~ 

day classes. which will begin 
Saturday, Dean Bruce E. Mahan 
of the extension division saId 
Wednesday. 

Students wlil register at their 
lirst class meeting with repre- I 

sentatives from the registrar's 
office. After classes they will go 
to the treasurer's office, unlversI
ty hall, to. pay their fees. 
office will stay open until 1 
Fee:; are $5 p~ semester hour. 

The purpo.se of the program Is 
to provide an opportunity for 
on-campus e6ucaUon to person:: 
within commuting distance of 

, 
Foreign Students -' 
Are Invited To Take 
Communicafion Skills 

All new foreign students regis
tering at SUI tor the lirst time thi9' 
fall ore invited to enrol! in com
munication skills 10:9. 

The first class was held Wed
nesday evening from 7 to 8 in 
Law building temporary number 
one. This building is located at the 
rear of the International Center, 
3 E. Market sl. • 

COmmunication skills 10:9 is a 
basic course in English. There will 
be assigned te:llt b'ooks and attend_ 
ance will be required for all who 
register. 

The course is being taught from 
the standpOint of English as a ror 
eign language lly Morton J. Gor 
don. student assistant, office 0 

sll,ldent affairs, under the super
vision of the department of com 

SUl. 
Offer 23 Courses 

, munication skills. 

Twenty-three courses are be
Ing oftered in the program, which 
will continue through March 1 
They Include classes In 

MARIL:I'N MAYWALD, C4. CAMBRIDGE. edItor of the 1954 Hawkeye, confers with Dlek Pltsehke. Gordon is a graduate of Colum-

com merce, education, 
geology, history, home economi 
library education, political 

AS, Rock bland. III., photo editor, and Prot. Wilbur Peterson, elrClllatioo director of tudent pUb' lbia university and is at present 
Ucatlons Inc., about the editorial starr. Tbe. 19501 Hawkeye orranlzatlonal meetioK will be held to- taking his Ph.D. work at SUI i 
n~ht In 2UA chaeCfer hall at 7:30. Applicatloo will be accepted for positions on the copy, art, speech pathology. Gordon has ha 
photo and bu Ineas statfs. Anyone Interested In obtalolor publIcation experience I ura-ed to attend. !preViOUS e,xperienceein teaching 
Foliowlor the meetlnr a conducted tour will be civen of the new Communication Center In whicb English to foreign students at the: 
the Hawkeye ornce Is located. University of Michigan. 

ence and sociology. 
Each wlll have 12 sessions 

1 hour, 40 mInutes each. Voter Registrafion Light, Records Show ' 
Beclluse most of the The Iowa City clerk's office Cor the regular election. 

who study under the records show that registration 01 Three city council posts and one 
are in educatIon, 10 the new voters for the municipal elec- park commission position are to 
courses are in this field. tlon Nov. 3 has been light to date. be voted on thj~ fall. . 

All the classes are The deadline for voting re.,gis- ~oti/1g qualifications io.clude 
1C<l'UrlSI'S. Students may take up tralion wlIl be Oct. 9 if II pri- Ing ;It. least 2t years of age, a U.s. 
four credit hours at once ry election b neccssar,y this citizen, resident of Iowa for six 
the program. Most sign The necessity of a primary months, of Johnson counly for 
one education clu."'s dnd "ni'th,.~llipn,';nli< on how mahy 'cailclfcrii!«y> days lind of th present nrl'"iI,,,tl l 
In some other area, Mah.an Iile nomInation papers by the Oel. 1~ days. A per on must be ,.po'I<_11 

The selection of cia es 6 deadline. The primary would If tered in order to vote. 
BIDS FOil COMPLETION OF the 141\\'& h6 pltal. cbl'ol lor leverely from )rellf to yeaf. New 20, ~ Only one new registration 
will be opened at 1 p.m, t.day In Old. CaRltol. The bulldJnr Ja deslflleil to hold, st In, patient. aDd' 1$ ~(~. 'Idrat~~ng. T~ 'Will be closed un! 1 been recordod this week, with 
d • I 10 ... L___ l:ou'!'1lb n IdS year s the it one is nece ~n personS' h.l\vJng sIgned up last 

ay pupils. The eomp et n date oa u.:cJI ad lor Jan. 1. , . • iel l botao" an.d physIcal , a;r until Oct. 2 '\Yqe!< for voting. 

Completion. oC the Iowa hosplt~ original contracts ran out. ot phySically handicapped chlld- rr t::v:o~~t t~me::. olfered 
ai-school tor handicapped chIldren The work to be done Includes ren, both physically and. ed.uca- tarted In 1915 
has been set tor Jun. 1 with bids completl~g the outpatient wing; tIon~lly, and the eventual mte- The Saturday class program 

. '. construction of a kitchen em- groUon of these youngsters jnto 
tor finishing the work bemg ac- ployes' bathroom shop area for the public schools Ilys\em. was begun under the 
cepted to.day in Old Capitol start- occupational \h~rapy and tor HandIcapped ' children who are ot education in 1915. It ~as 
ing at 1 p.m. buildIng of special equipment for capable of being educated, wIll be discontinued be~ause ot ~artlme 

The lcfi.slature appropriated ap- the chIldren; in tallation of an el- admltt d. This includes a wide V8- transportation dl~ficuities In 1943 
proxImately $200,000 last spring to evator j tloor covering on the top rlety ot severe handicaps. and re-inlllated . In 1948. 
complete and equip the buildIng. story; painting throughout the By law, the hospital school must . From the .beglOmng, I!'e selec
The cost ot equipment will take buIlding and plumbin" heating admit all children between the lion of subjects was SImilar to , 
half the amoun t. and electrIca l work. a,es of 3 and 21 Who meet the re- th~ present. The pr.ogram . was 

Bids will be submitted to the The hospital-school wlIl uJllm- Quirements and whose parents are ~hlt:ge~9 t~tth~:xt.enslo.~ diVIsIon 
stille board ot education fOT ap- ately admit 60 children, Including residents ot Iowa. Raymond R. n . lime I was re
proval. ConstructIon on the buJld- M In-patients and six day pa- Rembolt. SUI pediatrics professor. I I Ittand :u~ ':d:r ~~!e
Ing stopped last March when the tlents. Its aim 15 the is the <ijrectol;. c a com ee, eD e y _an 
________________________ -L ____________ ,--_~and IncludIng the deans ot 01 

L,brary;, Offers Students SUI Journalists .. 
.' It. i I It . ! Plan Telegraph. 
Better~ Faster ServIce Editors (ollference 

Reserve and circulation depart. . , d 1 
. Iowa A~soclate Press te esraph monts ot the university ,eneral tween floors to aid in quicker book 

library have been reorganiZed to paging. A book 11ft is lIsed also to editors will learp' what students 
. th k b I and teachers IbIDJ( of give greater servIce to the stu. convey e boo $ etween t oors. U t t newspaper prac ces a a con et' 

dents. The reserve desk Is located on ence Saturday and Sunday at SUI. 
The cirel.\latIon desk, located the fIrst floor in the west wing of Joseph P. Meyer, Elkader grad

oppOSite the elevator on the tlrst the lIbrary. There are two types uate in journalism and C. E. Bar
tloor, Is Ihe usual $top for students ot reserve books, open and closed. num, instructor in the Iowa school 
ond faculty wb~ .. wi sNh book~ The books on open reserve arc of journalism, will present the fae-
charged out to <LUcm. ames 0... It t d tit I 
t h boo I shelved in their normal place In u y-s u en vew 0 owa news-

s udents w 0 rlllYuest ks . a • . papering during a 'panel dlscus-
ready out are put on the walting the stacks whIle the closed re- sion Sunday morning at the Iowa 
)jst. serve books are kept at the reo Center for Continuation Study. 

Something new has been added serve desk. Reserve books are Phll Dooling, BurUn,ton Hawk-
by the circulation desk for stu those books which faculty mem- G tt Id t t th I - b h t d t . 1 t eye- axe e, pres en 0 e owa 
dents. They may now obtain keys ers ave reques e 0 Cll'CU a e AP T I h Edit i i 

for a limited time e eSrap ors assoc at on, 
there for lockers on third !loor in . will conduct the meeting. 
which to store their belongings. Near the reserve desk 15 the _ 
These lockers were nicknamed periodlcal reading area. Students Prof. William Porter will deliver 
"rabbit cages" because of the will find a variety of masazines an address on "The Press of Italy" 
sImilarity. The lockers were built and newspapers for class research at th.e conference dinner Saturday 
especially for the library. or pleasure reading. The library eveOlng. 

The desk attendants usEt an subscribes to 8,523 dUferent maga- The conference Is sponsored by 
Inter-communication system be- zines and 102 newspapers. the SUI school of journalism. 

• • • 

Whether it's for your morning and 

afternoon colf.e,' noon Luncheon 

evening rhea I - or just a snack .. 
• ' .. t _ oJ 

..; 

Make lubin's Drug .. " 

rOut f~untain headquarlers-

• 

L.ll.I hi n' s 
118 E.'Washington 

I. 

9fteriog classes 
'nr,Ottr'am plu& the ,.", .. u'.",·,I 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
Georre Sanders 
Linda Darnell 

"SUMMER STORM" 
- and-

"CODE TWO" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

(l81:r!~D 
STARTS FRIDAY 

M-I-It's 
he.rt·w.rminr 
story 0" 
funster and a 
younrster! 

LATE 
SHOW 

FRIDAY 
NJTE 

TODAY 

JJOSE FERRER 
Academy Award Winler 

;~*~' ! V 
01 *. 

Ii I * ~ ;: 
"Toli,ht We SiD," PINZA • ROBERTA p£rERS 

~.~ TAMARA TOUMANOYA -ANNE BANCROFT -ISAAC STERN ~ 
.' .' BYRDNPALMER • DAVID WAYNE ~~F JAN PEERCE ~ . 

1:111-
1; .. -

I,M • l:at, .,u I·,. .. t.r. t,.,..· 

STARTS TO.D A Y 
"OVER THE WEEK-END" 

'n' FUNNIEST! 

.. ..LUI - COl.tlR CARTOON' 
"WILD ova. YOU" 

8Pf:"''''. 
"lliDI A WHI .. ' HORSE" 

AS 
GOOFY 
GOlFER5-•• , 
And They 
Were Never 
funnier! 

t 

Starting F-R-I-D-A-YI 

The Story Behind The Front Page 
Glory of Nick Bovelli-AII-American! 

Brought to Iowa City for One 
Of The First Engagements in 

The Entire Countryl 

E·XCLUSIVE stOOP! 
STARTING THIS THURSDAY 
A RINGSIDE SEAT TO THE OFFICIAL 

Marciano-LaStarza 
FIGHT PICTURES 

11 GllUEI,ING BATTERING ROUNDSI ' ONLY THE 
MAGIC OF THE LARGE THEATRE SCREEN CAN 

I BRINC YOU THE CLOSE UP - BLOW BY BLOW -
ACCOUNT OF ' :?,~ WORLD'S HEAVYWEIGHT 

, . CHAMPIONSHIP nGHTI 

She flashed 
to faN with 
"Nt America" 

~ 11\ Paris"i 
Now she's III. 

luscioUs, ..... .tr. 
"UJj" of France .. , 

dollCing Gnd singing 
your heart oway I 

STARTS 
TODAY 

HERE IS OUR 

NOMINATION 

FOR THE BEST 

MUSICAL OF 

19531 

•• 

• 

Se~ 

WOI 

'New 
Opens 

sisll'S and 
vegetables 
check-out 
automatic 
equipment, 
equipment 
store. The 
ditiolled. 
customer 
which can 

Exterior 
store is 
glass w 
and 

The 

clude, 
ldcl\.\..; 
Ireasurel'j 

, president 
erations; 
dent in 



Sludents 
To Take 

calion Skills 
students regis

the first time thi9' 
to enroll in com-

10:9. 
was held Wed

from 7 to 8 in 
porary number 

is located at the 
Center, 

being taught [rom 
or English as a for 
by Morton J. Gor 
assistant, office 0 

• 

under the super
pn"rtlnellt .of com-

STARTS 
TODAY 

, ..... : .,. . . . ~ 

Sewell Accepts Swimming Plaque ~~!~~~!s'~l,~ive 2 Miles 
F
l. B ", · . Two miles beneat~ the surf~ce cally. Not until we can study the l 

W' b (d' t ort enning ot the sea th.ere IS a gravellke instruments and the resuts of this on Y a e a calm and stYgian blackness brok- w" •. 
I • en only by ghostly flickers of Adventure Just Startl~ 

• phosphorescence hinting at un-
known forms of HIe. "But one thing is certain: Our 

That was the word broughl :Id""" ' Ul o: U(}~.> .. ,, ' I!nd n"r\!. ~Cl
back Wednesday by Prof. Aug- e~ce never ha~ a point of begin~ 
uste Pitcard and his son, Jacques, ?lng and a POint or end. We have 
from the greatest depth living Just reached the greatest depth 
mnn has ever reach d. in the Mediterranean, But we 

"There was nothing clse to have not y~t gone as far as. th:; 
" the Crail, 09-year-old pro- bathyscafe IS capable of gomg. 

said when he returned to Piccard may never try again
surface In the sleei diving almost certainly not this year, 
he calls a bathyscafe. "Even as autumn storms already are 

our powerful searchlight greyed roughening the deeps of the Medi-
away in the silent. sunless dark- terraneaD. I 

ness of the abyss." HIS dramatic dive and return to 
T~ Exelted To Talk the escorting Italian navy ' cor-

The wi&Py sl'entJsI, who 20 velte Tenace took two hours, 12 
years ago invaded the stratos- minutes, although the 52-foot
phere by flylng up 10 miles In long bathyscafe dropped like 3 

a ballOOn, bobbed back to the plummet at a yard a second jnto 
rain-swept sur( .. ce or the Tyr- the sunless depthS. 

Minutes On Floor reohlan sea too excited and too 
tired to tell ot his expel'ienc~5 
immediately. He and his son remained on 

He cupf?ed his oil-stained the C1oor. of the Tyrrhen~an ~ea 
hands and ho led gle f II mere minutes beCoro SIgnaling 

w e u Y [or the haul b k 
across 100 Ieet oC sea to corres- ac up. 

IVVUUt'''ts in an Italian corvette : Piccard's dIve easily broke thG 
"Three tbousand - one hundred record set art Toulon by two 

COL. WALTER E. SEWELL, bead of the army RO TC unit, !4Cems mi(hty plt~d aa be a_pta • 
Illaque from cadets who woo the Ft. )Jennin" Ga. 8wimmln,.' tournament for SUJ tbls sllDUPer at the 
infantry encampment. Team member, were, leU to rla"ht, alklhard Seebtr~. C3. RMlklord, Ill.; David 
Van de Wa!er. A4., Iowa, Cily. tellm ~aptaln, and Robert Ha'dell. At. Canton, Ohio. The foorib 
squad member, Robert IIIgglDs of Minneapolis, II not In the picture. The (luartet beat Iwlmmen 
from 71 collelt"es and universltie . 

'New Super Market 
Opens Here Today 

Members ot SUI's infaCltry Higgins and Seeberg won the 
ROTC swimming team which en- yard medley relay, and 
tered and won a competition at and Van de , WaleI' then 

. causes with lwo men from Michl-
the Ft. BenDIng, Ga. encamp~nt gan State to take first In the 300 
this summer Tuesday presented a yard medley. Ha%lett dives 

The Hy-Vee super market, 227 plaque signifying the chanipion- SUI's varsity swimming team, and 
Kirkwood ave., will officially open p to unit director Col. Walher both Van de Water and Higgins 
for business today, Dave Davidson, E. Sewell. are squad members. 
manager ot the store announced. Th f db The swimming competition is an 

The stOl'e layout features wide e . our~man team won () annual one beld at Ft. 
aisks and large frozen foods, fresh champIOnshIp easlJy from eom~ 
vegetabJes and meat sections. Four petitors representing 71 univer- Van de Water . accepted the 

and fitty meters!'" French naval officers Aug. 12. 
That's 10339 feet.-only a bit They took a similar model bathys-

under two :niles. cafe down 5,085 feet. 
Later, rested, Pioccord talked Previously the record was held 

Iy. by William Beebe, who descend-
"We're so happy," he sold. "So cd 3,02~ feet off Bermuda. 

happy-and so tired. Piccard's diving boat is name( 
"But that doesn't matter. I can "Trieste." It is a stubby cract, 

tell you nothing now, sCientlfi- about 13 feet wide amidships 
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Four Freedoms Award 

UI1,lYIr..K ~~~~:~ Barry 
Freedoms award at a banqu~t In New York, tile J)resentaUoD beln~ 
made by Dean Acheaon (middle), tormfr M'cretary of state. Fer:.D
naod Pecora, fonner New York supreme c ~uri justice, l! prellideni 
of the Four Freedo~ foundation. Trum.an ~l) I.:; h.ls audience that 
the U.S. should seek 1.lulion. io dlfferenees with R .... la throuJ'h 
"pallent and peaceful nefollatlons." 

Venus, Mars To Appear This Week 

Essay Conte$t Opens 
As Newspaper Week I 
Is Being . Observed 

Today marks the beginning 
National Newspaper week, Oct 
1-8. 

Contests for the nation's h 
school and college students in 
neetion with it have been 
nounced by the Newspaper 
committee. 

Four awards will be made 
I each level: 

1. To the ma~e student 
.... , ite~ the ssay on tho 
porlance o( free and unc:ensOr~d:l. 
press. 

2. To the female student 
\yr!tes' the best essay on the '.~ ....... -
topiC. 

3. To the boy designing the 
iJlustrntjon appropriate \q , 
theme, 

4. T(J the girl esigning 'the 
illustratilfl mUng the therhe. 
Es~nys must be no longer tha 

750 words. A heading at the top 
th naj!e should give the 
name, age, home address, name 
school and classification. 

Anyone who is able to rub the sleep out of his eyes at 3:45 n.m. JIlustration should be done 
this week will be able to see a brilliant dis))lay in the eastem :Jky, in black and white, no sma 
according to Prof. C. C. Wylie of the astronomy department. than six by nine inches and 

Wylie said the planet Venus will rise over the horizon trailing larger than nine by twelve 
the 'reddish !"lianet Mars. Entri s are to be submit 

Venus will at first look like the headlight of an approaching the National Newspaper W .. · .. kI. 
automobile while above and to the )'ight wi1l appear the reddish committee. postmarked not 
Mars than Ocl. 15. They must be rna 

. to Vern Sanford, chairman, 
The planets will come closer together until Oct. 4 \vtlen they tionnl Newspaver Week 

will seem to be almost touching. tee, care of the Texas Press I\SlIO". 
Persons living far enough to. t.)1e east will be able to see the ciaUon, t 716 San Antonio st.; A 

planetary show around J J p.m. and 12 n.m. lin, Tex. 

. , check-out stations, each with new siUes and colleges across the 00- phy at the close of summer 
automatic belt-driven check-out tion. Iowa's quartet registered 1.29 and presented it to Colonel Sewe 
equipment, arc at the [rant of the points to tum the trick, 16 pOiqts Tuesday for a two-week displ 
equipment are at the front of the ahead of the second-place Univelr- in the armory. It will be 
st.ore. The entire store is air-con- slty of Puerto Rico. 1 I SUI' t t h 
ditioned. The store also features a Team ca9tain was David van1c n s permanen rop y case. 
customer concrete parking lot Water, A4, Iowa City. Other sq d 
which can accommodate 50 cars. members were Richard Seebe g, PLEDGES ELECT OfFiCERS 

Eliminale storage headaches with lhese SlIper Pine 
Cllestfl. All surfaces smoothly sanded. You'll waht 
more lhan one . .. t vo make' a Mr. and 1v~8. chest~ 
Combine them wIth modern sectional bookcases tor 
extra utility and storage. 

Finesl Unfinished, Furniture A,alli~le!" 
Morris Furniture Co. is featuring an endless variety of 
unpainted pieces, easy to finish in harmony with any 
room in the house. This unfitUshed furniture i:! soundly 
constructed, all wood, nicely styled, pre-sanded and 
ready to finish, . , . \ I ' 

Exterior construction o( the C3, Rockford, III.; Robert Hazlelit. The pledge class ot Sigma ~111""1. 
store is bdck with large plate A4, Canton, Ohio, and Robert H t!J- Epsilon social frat~rnlty 
glass windows on the north front gins A4, Minneapolis, Minn. fr'" t ' , .I 0 Icers a. a mee mg 
and glass block. Van de Water swam to rust . . 

The store is owned by Hyde and place in the 100 yard baekstl'oike mght. The new o!IiCeI'$ 
Vredenburg, Inc., of Ch~riton. The and second spot in the 200 yard Tom Davis, AI, . Cedar ~"'VI"",l. 
parent company was formed Hi freestyle. Hazlett took !Irst in the Waterloo, vic.e - president; 
years ago near Lamoni ~nd now diving event, Higgins grabbed first Flnch, A'J" Wateritlo, 
opeeates 31 food stores In ~out,h place laurelil in the 100 yard a V H t At 
('entral Iowa and n th ent a1 LL eorge 8n ou en, • , . or c I' breaststroke, and Seeberg nabocd pOI·t treasurer and Dave .I3Blloer.'. 
Ml~sourl thO d' h 100 d f t I ' , • ' . • 11' In t e yar rees y e. Al Waterloo and Jerry 

Company offIcials who will be· '. 
he~e for the store's opening in- The combme of Van de Watc,l', Al, Oskaloosa, SOCIal co··chllll1"l:nel:t.I. 

elude, Dwight Vl'cndenburg, pres
ident; Marion Coons, secretary
treasurer; Harold Trumball, vice
president In churge of retail op
erations; Ralph Baker, vice-presi
dent in charge of produce; Don 
Monroe, vice-president in charge 
of maintenance and equipment; 
William Smith, supervisor, and 
Charles Smock, meat supervisor. 

• Faculty . Members 
Attend Conference 

Direclor Leslie G. Moeller, Prot 
Wilbur Peterson <lnd Lester Benz, 
instructor, of the SUI school of 
journalism, attended a district 
conference of the Iowa Press asso
ciation S~ptemQer 25 at Wash 
ton. 

Benz, head of the community 
journalism sequence, and Moeller 
director of the school of jour
nalism, spoke on the current 
situation in school iourna 
and will speak on the same 
at an IPA district meeting a 
Independence on October 2. 

Be sure to 
get acquainted 
and, to register 
at all the 
stores for the 

BIG , 

PRIZES 
at 

COLLEGE 
NITE 

Open house 
, 

Wednesday 

'October 7. 
• 

1Iz hour la~,:,dry 

·L ess Work 

Always Economical 

Unfailing Results 
, 

No Washday Worries 

Dried Soft and Fluffy 

ReallY· Convenienf 

Opposite Parking Lot 

Modern Equipment 

Always Dependable 
" 

Time-Saving 

22 s. Van Buren ' 
Opposite Municipal Parking lot 

Dial 8-0291 for Appointment , , 

15"x26M"x48~" 
6 Drawer Chest 

21.95 

ER 
.CUPBOARDS 

Smart styling ... maximum 
utllJty .. . designed for the 
modem or traditional homl'. 
s.tln smOoth surfaces ready 
tor finlah. 

$21.9& 
Four Drawer 

15"x2G~"x86" 

4. Drawer Cheat 

17.95 . ' 

- ','Ii 
Ii ; ~ 

VANITY TABLE 
Kidney style. Utility drawer. 
Decorale with skirl. 

• 

$8.95 

BOOKCASE 
HEADBOARD 

Popular Hollywood style. For 
aIngle or full 8~e beds. 

$14.9& 

KNEEHOLE DESK •••••••••• '. $22.95 
YOUTH CHAIR ............... $5.95 
GATELEG TABLE •••••••••••• $15.95 
24" KITCHEN STOOL •••••• '" $3.95 
30" kiTCHEN STOOL •••••••••• $4.95 
.MAGAZINE TABLE ••••••••••• $8.95 

• •• orrIs 
217 S. Clinton 

Look at these Features: . 

• Deep, roomy dra "'tl1l. 

• Ou t proof bottom 

• La":" ".s. y to G/bp" 
d"lwe'r pulls. .. ,' 

15"x26M"x28" 
J Dra",er Chest 

13.95 

'VI "11"'''1148'' 
Only 

,. 
CHECK THESE LOW PRICES! ' 

SECTIONAL BOOKCASES 
Now you can have those seclional cases to fit your wall space ..• 
InexpensJve and ready to paint. Each section Is 36" tall. Shelves 
are mortised Into the 'sides, not just najJed. Buy the entire set or 
a piece at a time, all your budget permltfl. 

• EIIds, la" wide .... $6.95 • 80" wide •••.. , S II a95 
• 18" wide ......... $8.95 • B'" wide ,._ ... ~'3.9& 
• U- wide ..... .. $10.96 • ~~~ ........ $13.96 

lup.r Pondero •• 
Pine aook-. . 

STUDENT DESK 
Popular student desk. Spacious 
drawer plus shelt apace. 

514.95 

$13.9& , 
' !i)"x.U"x.U" 

Only 8%"xI8"s'8" 
Only $'11.9& 

$10.95 
: Re.iy-\ .. ,.i,\ 

Finely constructed bookcatlell' • . . designed tor oftlce or home. An 
shelves are set into the aides to Insure rlgldity and to /l8.eely hold 
heavy books. Deep bottom IIhelf will accommodate encycJopediu.. 

... 

CHE :FROBE 
Four spacious dTtlwerll, pll1ll large 
blanket 4raweJ:, Handy c\()the&i 
hanglng space. Sturdily built foi 
10l"lg service. 

$34.96 

II . et '. urnt. :ure 
-' .,. ~ ~ 

Free Delivery 
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¥ onks -Bom ord Dodgers:, 9-5 McDougald Force_s Hodges at 3d Base 

• EW YORK ()PI - The proud l - I 

New York ankees baltered'ing over from Erskine, wa the who e triole in the first Inning of met which made the 5core 5-4 in 
Brooklyn's ace 20-game wjnner ' only effective Dodger pitcher. Af- the W 0 rid Series WednesdJIY INew York's favor. • 
and three reUet pitchers to beat ter he went out for pinch-hitter started thicg>; going for the Yan- "He just ran out of gas, that's 

Evy Discusses 
Paren'f·(hild 
Sport AHifude : the !'Ower-happy Dodgers at their, GeDl'lIe Shuba in the sixth, man- '{ee againsl the Brooklyn Dodg- aU/, aid Casey. 

cwn game Wednesday 9-5 in the ager Chuck Dressen couldn't find 'rs, blamed him elf for letting ... , 
openlnl{ game of their bid for a a stopper. 3eorge Shuba score a pinch-hit lEW YORK (JPj Brooklyn's 
fifth tnight . W 0 rId baseball Billy Martin hlt a three-run lom"r in the sbcth. manager Charlie Dressen said the 
championship. triple with the bases loaded ott "That homer was about a foot close call at thirl. base In the ,ev-

Johnny Saln. a National league Erskine in the tirst and added a \VEt me" said Bauer. "I think 11 cnth inning decided the first 
star with Boston in the '48 ser- pair or singles to lead the Yankee . ha.d got back In .tl~e and turned l World Serie~ game in favor at the 
ics. choked off the Brooks after attack. Collins and Yogi Bern ' might have got It. Yankees but he refu<ed to alibi. 

The best way to insure athletic 
'!ucce~s in chlldren is to make 
them hungry tor sports during 
Childhood, Iowa football cO:lch 
Forest Evashevski says. 

Allie J:le no'ds crumpled under a provided the home run punch. "1 thOUg~,t ~he toys played I "All ]:m going to ay is that it 
bllstenng early pace. 3 Bum Homers ~rettl' gOO~, Said manager Colee' was clo. e," the doughty Dodger 

Writing In the October issue Of 

th/! SUI Stat! magazine, Evashev
"kl says that forcing children Into The Yanks tartl~d a stadium Junior Gilliam Gil Rodles and ~tcn~el. WIth magnificent un del'- mastermind said in the dreSSing 

crowd of 69,374 by blasting Carl Shuba rbped int~ Reynolds' pitch- ·tatement . . "They plBye~ good ball I room afterwards. "I'm not going 
Erskl!1e for tour runs In tlte first es Cor home runs before manager ,nd we did.' too. That s the tw,o , to cry like the Yankees did last 
inning. After the Dodgers finally Casey Stengel brought in the to- Jes~, teams In both leagues, that S year. letlc appetite. 
fought b~ck to tie In the seventh. baeco chawin' Sain. Curve-ball 111. ' I I "Bu if J.lodlfe I~ afe, it' ". , . In mallY ways children are 
they aeam apolied the pressure Johnny allowed only one more run S 8teD1,,,el ~~D ~ ~ tic : . entirely durerent ball game," disinterested parties (in sports) 
to the shaky Dodger pitching stall. And five hits o\'er the last four lenge w 0 15 aim ng WIO " • :lue mainlY to overtime urging by 

C III 0"1'- d t thl d I I to th nls tilth straight world champion- The sltuali'ln was thiS: 
o n8 .. os Homer an wo r s no ngs eArn e ship.-.a feat no manager has ever O&JJ't Tied their parents , . , In 12 years of 

Joe Collins, benched fo" JohnnY victory. accomplished-had no criticism of The game was tied 5-5 with ~ollege coaching, I have seen many 
Mize duting a hitless '52 erjes, • •• his pitching ace, Allie Reynolds, Brooklyn at bat and none out at 'lthletes come out for varsity 
snapped the tie wit~ a 380-foot NEW YORK (JP)-loIank Bauer, who left the game in tile ,sixth the top of the seventh. 1ports with the sole purpOlie of 
home r~n smcqh oft a !lost In the New York Yankee right fielder tight after Shuba's two-run ho- j Gil HodE{es wa.q on second and :atisfylng parental ego, I am sorry 
low r right field seats in the Yan- Carl Furillo on tirst after slash- :0 say ] have never seen one of 
ke seventh. I Id ' h h f ing singles. hese boys reach stardom or any 

ain drove .i~ two with a dO~I- Reyno s '''ay Be T roug or Year Third baseman Billy Cox bunt- iegree or success." 
ble to the aUXIlIary score bOArd m NEW YORK (A")- Allie Re n- I ed and Yoei Berra scooped up the stars Hunrer 
rl~hl and Collin]; knocked In an- y ban and ri!led It to the Yankee Knute Rocltne, Lou Gehrig, 
other with a sinl(le in the three- olds, star Yankee righthander, third baseman. Gil McDougald. Steve Gromek, Fritz Crisler and 
run eighth inning that ruined hurt his back in the third inning Art Gore, National league um- Ivy Williamsqn are among many 
Dodger hopes. Wednesday :md may be through pire at third, threw his hands up stars who hun ""red as children 

It d (r tr t l ! f I\.P Wlr.plt.'.> ,,~ 
was a av 0 rus a on or for the series. quickly on the close olay. Dressen YA,NKEE THrRD BASEMAN Gil l\!cDoupld stab Iblrtl ba e and slldlJl. 011 1I0dre Is forced \ in because their parents were against 

the Dodgers who never have won went into a dance of rage at third the seventh Innln&' of tbe World Serl" opener. lJodI-e. was fqrced when catcher Yor l Berra vabbed sports, Evy says. 
a . cries. Reeling after the fir,1 The Chief ,said aft r the game base but made no official protest. 

DUly Cox's bunt and tired to third. Brooklyn mana,er Charlie Dressen "a anrered at the call, • 'the former )lichigan Quarter-inning blast, they tinally managed that he wrenched his back whlie Other Dodger comolained, 
'lack never encouraged 'his own 

to knock out a last-tiring Reynolds throwing 8 pitch in the third in- No Runs Scored S h 5 · k· B kf · Id 
in the sixth only to see the game ning "and this may finish me for So instead of havln~ the bases Op omores t C In ac Ie ~hlldren. 
go out the window when their own . the series." tull wlih none out, the Dodgers I r "In my own case, ] I'etuse to 
pltcherq failed. Twelve Brooks Manager Casey Stengel was had men on second allct fir t with olny football with my children, 
were . trand d, only two short of downcasi about the injury but one out. The Yankees emerged Coach Forest Evashevski tossed -- lnd ] have never encouraged them 
th seri s record. REYNOLD hopeful that he might be able to STENGEL from the situation without nnU- his backtlelds around like pawns Roger Wiegmann formed the reg- \linebaCker on deCense. n any way regarding the game, 

Jim 1I.~ghes, who alJowed only get a little more help trom his ting another score ana wenf on to Wedne,day afternoon but the ular backfield most ot the practice The Hawks worked some 011 Evy said. 
one run In four Innings after tak- ace. win 9-5. h d h d ~ession It was the sophomores' passing oClen<e with Moran hitting "Even though ] was coaching 
======================================:====~=====~~:;:;;"':;:::~====i sop omore quartet staye a ea' ,~ . b h' 1- I th fl ht I ti b th" third straight day on the [irst end Frank Gilham frequently. 'Jnd a Ie to present t em with any 

. . neg or star ng er,. :eam. Only Vincent was a starter 'lumber or footballs, the first foot-

Tangy Fall Fashion-

Wash , 

Without ' 
Special 
Fuss 

DELUXE 
CORDUROY 
SHIRTS 98 
Jut" 10111 Ibese One corCIuroy 8hirts in 
witb tbe rest .,f the family wash! They 
need no .peciallaahdlin,t They come up 
looking color.br~ght lime after lime! 
They're expensively 8tyled wjlh flap pock.
et r rayon yoke linings, genuibe ocean 
pearl buttons, adjuatahle cuffs ... just 
about every luxury.touch y~u could want. 
Pervtey'8 bas them in plenty of new·lor-
Fall colors. S-M.l-XL. . 

.. ' 

MENS 
pRINT 

CORDUROY 
, 

SHIRTS 

4.98 

VALUE 
COLORFUL 
CORDUORY 

COATS 

9.90 
H andsome sport coa ts fine-.. . 

. ly tailored of pinwaJe (.'or-
Smart and good looking dmoy ... And Penny's has 
wUh two button ihm ~k- them in 9 handsome colors. 
~ts . and rayon satin yoke They're styled with rear 
~mlng .. Made of £Jne qual- vents, full rayon lining, lea
It)' pnnted cotton cord 11- ther covered buttons. 36 
roy. Hand washable ot.can to 44. 
b dry c~eaned. R~, BIlle, Alto NEW CROSS CORD 
C!een. SIZes S-M- L. CORDUROY _ '12.75 

PINWALE 
CORDUROY 

SLACKS 

5.90 
6 smart goodlooking (!olors that 
looks, Equador Tan, Rust, Blue
stOlle, Maroon, Winter Green, 
Charcoal Grey. YOII'II want sev
eral pair. Notice these have the 
continuous waist band, fuJI re
versed . pleats, and 7 dropped 
belt loops. Zipper slide fastener 
too, 29 to 38 waist 

" .. , . " 

Quartet-back Terry Moran, left- In the opener last Saturday. B t, G t S I" \)311 my children owned was one 
halfback Earl Smith, right halt- Du ty Rice, sensation in 1951 , ra on e s p' Nhleh they bought for themselv~$. 
back Eddie V_Iocent and !ul1ba~k who pl"'" d little last year. moved W,'n over W,'lson At th,e present time, the two older 

--- ~7 boys are 9 and 11 and are ou t 
back to the No. 2 left halfback ;Jlaying baseball and tootball ev-

1st Western Ga me ~pot, shoring it with Bobby BALTIMORE rIP) - Johnn) ~ry daY. 

I d Stearnes. Rice showed great en- Bratton of Chicago, No.2 ranking Encourare Youngsters 
P aye in 1893 thuslasm Wedne day, running his welterweight, could punch out no Youngsters should be encou{-

51 . / hardest In w eks better than a split decision Wed· 1ged to develop their talents but xty J'ears ato Iowa opened In- . , • 
tersectioI)ul tootball competition Bob Phillips, who had been nesdlfY night for the second time only after those talents have. been 
with 1\ western o,ponent and Sat- playing No.2 left halt before against unrated Al (Sugar) Wilsol lIsplayed, th~ l~wa conch behev~~s . 
. d th" 1953 H It '11 I of E gl d N J "Whether It IS athletics, mUSIC, lIr ay" aw eyes WI ,p,oy breaking a finger. returned to hl< n ewoo, . . " 
the 3Cth such contest, also Wlth a , . Bratton who is gunning for I 1rt Ot any other field of endeavor, 
",estern toe ')Id fight half post. A rI,IIht half' . I don't believe a child can be giv-
, .' ., last season Phl1l'ps worked oul return shot at the welter hUe hele' en an interest Evashevski said. 

Wa hmglon State of the Pact(lc' ,I b K'd G'I ' h d 150' ( . ' 
C .\ . f . with Rice, Iul1back Jim Hatch and Y I av\ an, Welg e J te "The lllterest hilS to come from ttle 

,as con crence comes to Iowa t L M t kl I . W'I '148"' hlld h' If" ;tadium as the !irst team !rol"j'l !uar erback ou a y cw Cl In I son s .•. c Imse . 
that state to play here. In 1949 he No.2 unit. These same two . fighte~s came Parents hould be subtlll !'l 
Iowa lost to UCLA and defeated With Willmann and H:atch do- 'p in a split de('ision last April whetting a <;hild's attitude for 
~regon here.' ing rna t at the fullback work, and the opinion Wednesday night .lports for "there is nothing more 

Back in 1893, Denver A.C, be a' '3inkey Broeder. played with the elore a I'rowd ot LlI1I6 and a nll- oathetic than the .sight of a child 
(owa ~8.0 in the lirst intersec- tWrd team. Bu,ed r started tiona I (CBS) tclevlslon audience totcetl into athletICS because of a 
fjonai arfa'tr. All of the game! ~gninst Michigan tate but h~s ef- was just as diviQed. QorentaJ influence," Eva~oevski 
have been played betwecn 192r ectlveness WllS cut by an Injured BraUon was inClined to bo> concluded. 
and 19~2 lind the current st.andint' me? '1rough most of t{le bout and 

5 wins fol' Iowa und 14 tor op· . Rice and Hatch made the pened Ull only a [e-v times when 
ponel)ts. lfternoon's be~t run,s. The Lan- 'un,!! by WIl~on's left hooks which 

Iown has played teams irol!" 'aster, Wis. (ul1lJacl, tallied twice ,eppered him throughout. 
east, Pacific coast, south we t m 50-yard runs dl1l'lng the hour- • ____ ~_' __ ___ 
'louthcast. Some or the notablr ong scrimmage. FENCERS TO MEET 
wins: over Yale in 1922, Penn Freshman Dan Jones, a Lorain. Iowa's \ ~~s,ty fenCing squad 
'5tate in 1930, Colgate in 1935 Ohio, quarterback, scrimmaged '1m T'leet todav from 4-/1: p.m. in 
9aston V. in 1948, Orego!} In 19"9 .\11th the third team part-time. the Fencing room ' at tbe field 
,outhern CaIJfornia in 1950 and Tones tan Washington State plays ·"lI'!P. All men int re~ted should 
"ittsburgh in 1951. Igainst the regulars and played report. 

--------------~----

- all men In ~owa City and vlehiity to know 
that FRANK MORGAN of E. V. PRICE & CO •• 
stylist and custom taiiorinCJ expert. will be 
at our store on . 

THURSD'AY, FRIDAY an~ SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 1, 2 an~ 3 

WIth So complete showing of 800 new FaD and Winter 
Sunplea, ahowa in J&rge bolts, for suits &lid topooats • • • 
SCIENTIFICALLY MADE TO YOUR OWN MEASURE. ----_ ..... _--

See the New Miracle Fabrics, Wool and D~ron, Wool and Orion. 

, .. !'r BIG MENt~1AlL lEi 

.. Itr TAbt ME-N-lliORUU' 

Forest Evtsshevski 
D isoll.~$e$ Att!ludes 

CAGE MEETING 
There will be a general meeting 

)f all men interested in varsity 
basketball today at 7 p.m. in room 
200 ot the field house, coach Bucky 
J'c.onnor announced Wednesday. 
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lASSllllDS By Jerry (The Seer) Liska 

Snider Makes leaping Catch 

Hawkeyes Favore~ Over WS(, 19-13 
c!hlcago(JP)-Beyond two fum- and Paul Giel must quare that those Wolverines. Coach Bennie improving Indiar~, who used onlY I 

bles (Purdue and Minnesota) and bum start at Southern California. Oosterbaan has cranked up the three passes in beaUng Oregon. -I --:-W~A::-:-N:-:T=-A-:-::O:-::RA-:-T=E:-::S:---· I Instruction 
one near mis (Illinois) your MSC's speedy Spartans might as smooth Michiganders and this . _____ ..1.' ____ _ 

midweek quarterback had fair well get used to being a de- may be the season for them to DUKES ACCEPTS 
in switching from two- lectable Big Ten quarry this climb back atop the Big Ten, NEW YORK (JP)-Walter Dukes 

to one-platoon crys1 J tall. Every conference foe will Ohio State and Michigan State ail-America center from Seto~ 
• . shoot the works against them. notWithstanding. HaJl, accepted an invitation Wed-

.a second round of Mld- Nortl)western 20, Ar';ly 14-- Marguette 20, Wisconsin 19- nesday to !'llay with the 1953 Col-

ODe day ..... _.. ... lie per word 
Three day . ....... 1Ze per word 
Five day ........... 15c per word 
TeD da, . ....... _ .. .%00 per wflrd 
Oue lUonth ........ 3ge per word 

DRUMS It)'mphonlc and modern I tym
pani. xylophone I""""no. Call Fred King 

"*1. 

we t anticipating: ~ These two teams WhIP~ . a Whoops. Can that be right? Yes, lege AlI· Stars against the New 

DANC1NG le5IOlU. pre·school be,lnn"". 
adullJl. Darien. Hill. 1761. 

-:--:--;--PIANO LeuOlU - pre·,cbool, bellnnero. 
adullS. Dial a.I3~, B.tty Jean PaulJo. Iowa 19, Washington State 1. couple of out-manned victIms In . . York Knickerbockers In the an- Minimum flha r ,fl 5De 

-The Hawkeyes weren't pushed their openers, but we like the In\feed. The HIlltoppers are as nua] Milk Fund game Oct. 24 at Who DOeS it 
around too m~ch by Michiga r Wildcats with sophomore speed- ready as ihe(1l ever be and they Madison Square garden. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ALtnnNUM .ldJnl belore cold weath rI 

State. Washin~on State, however. ster Bob McKeiver making his can do It, With carefully planted - -------- One insertlon ....... _ ....... 911c per Inch Phone .ae1110w for e<,llnlte. No obu.u' 
is on the rebound after an open- varsity debUt. bear traps Cor Alan (The Horse) Five insertions per month lion. Make your bom. more beauUfUl. 
ing defeat by Southern Call· Ohio State 19. CaUtornia 14-- A~ec~e. Ma:quettE"s Ron. Drze- per insertlon ........ 88c 'per Inch :~~.'ble, and comforlab.e. l'HA avail· 

fornia. The Buckeyes may turn up with wleckl is QlJlle a back, hunself. ! Ten insertions per month 
, . , CESSPOOLS and septic lank. pumped. USC Picked the season s best line. Johnny Ill inOiS 20, Stanford J4--J.C. per insertion ........ 80e per inch F.(tll1\lltlon. free. Maderate r.tes. All 

Southern CalHornla;.8 [ndiann Borton can pull slrin~s on OSU's Caroline will have to run plenty Dail.\· .nsertions durin~ month . work luaranteed 10 soUsfy. 992Q. 

13-Friday night-The ' Hoosier! attack with .or .without aillnll again, if the .nlini haven't sharp-i ,Jer in~erllf)n ........ 70c per inch Worlr Wa oled 
are making a long trip for some halfbac~ HOW ie C"ssad~. en~d ~p theIr pass defense. I1l~- ____ _ 
rude hospitality. The Trojan< Mlchlgan 28. Tulane 7- Watch , noiS WII! be press!'d by Stanford Si n. ~~~: :":::.:" ;:!~:::' t';"n.. ~~ ';:'d.I';.ho;~. ~;.e day •. Lan:. 
seem to have it on the Wcsl ...... mnl ltoI.t B.U C'-
coast. 

Notre Dame 21, Purdue \4 - Bright Iniured in. Pro Game 
You've got to stick with the na- • CALGARY, Alta. (JPj-Hard.luck Johnny Bright, all-star full
Ilon's No. 1 team 'til it ain't back In his 1952 debut in the Western Interprovincial Football union, 
Purdue probably was contem- has been lost to the tail-end Calgary Stamoeders for the rest of this 
plating this game against Missouri season. 

STARTS TUESDAY 

• Call 4191 
WILL CAIlE for cblld In mv home dIlY •. 

~ '. 10 • year •. Phone 5865. 
WANTED - Child ('8~. Can arrange io 

pl<k UP. Dial 8-1773 or 3733. 

WASKING and Iron In,. Dial 3150. ------------------- IRONING wanted. 21 S. Van Burell. 
BASEMENT knolty p'~e roo", r"r nnp -
~- .... ~ male Ituden,". Cookli,! f3cll . CHlLD car . Dial 1-0243. last Saturday and it cost the In Monday night's game here, Bright suffered a shoulder di 10-

Boilermnkers a 14-7 setback. ThE' cation. Bright, dogged by injuries ever since coming to Culgary, said II 
I . h b k L F t· OCT 6 h RO'1M for Grnduole woman. Phan 6028 . tIS can e ta en at a aye .e. this might mean the end of his footbRIl careel'. • t Clolle In . • FOR SALE. small maple {lnl.h dlnelle. 
Ind .• but not if they are as alert The big Negro from Drake university was hampered by a shoul- luvenlle furnJture. Dial 58.9 after 5:30. 

Itl.,. 7787. MlsceHa neous for Sale 

as th~y WCl'C in <1U141awklng del' injury 19 the fi rst pnrt ot the 1952 season, and an appendectomy CAPI OL R Call nfter 6 p.m. 5892 or 5411. YALE. HARVAIIO. Prlnc.ton. Wesl Point T THEAT E TWO S(NOLE room. for men 51uclellt··I _______ -:-:-_,---:::-:_ 

Oklahoma's Sooners. sidelined him two weeks in the late season. He still finished as the and Navy-5 lar,,, regulation penonl. 
\ A I' Wlr.ploolo) 

· BROOKLYN CENT:B li::J DER Dull(, I .i(\~r l1'a ;'es a leapln, 
.. ~at<:h of J oe CoJUns' Ion;: "'1' 'f' In the [lIth innlllT of Wedneeday' 

World Series q me. The B" :~ ~ \!ouldn'~ I:C . cnoll~h catches like 
this as New York power paced I: :.'-5 ,,:c -"yo 

SINGLl: room, W".t .Id~. Phone 6308. of the country'. moal trndltionnl utllver-MSC V-et WIFU's leading .IIroul'!d gainer . 
... - _ TWO SINGLE;ooms wltb both. Wom"n . • tUe •. , lor 12. POSIa,. prepaid. Collelle 

'Michigan Track Coach Pre ';c~ s-

\ 

Minnesota 18, Michigan State 
14--This doesn't figure ot all. 
but the game is at Minneapoli~ 

,:Soviets', To Wiri 19'56 Olympics 

"24 Hour 
Service" 

DIn! 2«7. Banner., P. O. Box 381, Bran!ord. Conn: 
ROOM for man. 123 N. Dubuque. Phone 'l'YPEWRITER. bookc..... Phone 8-4Z3a. 

8-2475. STUDIO COVCH .• part:m~nt Slove, re!rIK-
OUR OWN MAKE OLD FASIDONED ICE CREAM OOIIBLE Room- M n. Private Enlrnn-;; cralor, chrome dlnetle Ict. two c~lb . 01 I 74" pl.y p'n .trollen. bathln •• t., hlah chair, 

II 39 1'- I 75 a . buIiSY. Wilton-Velvet cutl. floor lamp Vani a .. qt. c i'2ga . . . c GARAGE. IlOO F. DAvenporl. Phone t.ableJo. lwo Duran chal . » 14tOlh l\1I,C 
8~l021. \YlIlhl' r nnd mlscellRneous barracks lur-

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 

COMPLETE LINE F RESII MEAT -- r--'----- nlshln, •. Phon. 2870. 

Free pickup and , FRESH FISH • QVALlTY OROCERl£ R~:?,~S - .rad".I. Itud.n~. Phon- APARTMENT II .. -.-a.- n-o-v-e.- K-It-ch-.-n 
colli net and !Dble., 1110 .. covered. Phone Oetivery . T.ARG!: room tor IIlrlo on bu. line. Call 3m. 

Wolverines' Canham 
.':Says Red Athletes 
· 'Are Professionals 

B, " Friut 4208. I·B-LO~N':"D--:M-A.P---LIl-d':":'ln-."":'I-le-oe"":'t.-::$35=-=-Phone 

V • CI Store ROOM for men. Dill I 7'sS. 811U. 
training at government expense. ment everywhere we went," said Dial 4al r53sItY17 Ee. Wa npehlrnS"ton I renneman ~ Babv Sittinq 3OilMO·0---ER:-N-::1'-RA--l-L-::'ER::-.-0:-1-:.1--=-1I()48. ~ 
Jf he's married, with a family, Canham. "They're afraid oC Rus- 8 to 9 p m TRAILER PARK on prlvnle I~ w;:ii;;' 

a.m. . . ... .1'01 ""bv II Ulna In my hon e. Phon. Box' ~, DaUy lowun. 
~sa~h~,~nd~~~n-~i~~~y~,lli~I~~~I_~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~_~' _I~' ment pays his family the equiva- ' BAllY SIlLln,. 4507. DIal 8-0700. 
lent of what his regular job paid 
bes'des suopol'ling him. He puts in Help Wanted 
a regular 10-hour day training un- Fesler Searches _ 

B ,anc! (. MONOCULAR ml""ro.cope. ~ 
yel .. Old. Caah ,U5. Phone a-0758. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. - Rus- del' excellent supervision and his 
,$ian athletes, competing on a pro- event is all he has to think about" 
fessional basis in contrast to Canham n d de d Russia has 
American athletic standards, will planned an Olympic training site 
dominate Olympic track and field in southern Russia before the 1958 1 

,,< .competition in Australia in .1956, games and is making anange-
coacll Don Canham of the Unlvcr- ments to take its team into Italy In 
siry ot Michigan predicts. the fall or 1955 and the early win

I. Canham, just returnea ' from tel' of 1956 for regular competition 

Midwest 
Grid Briefs 

* * * ; northern Eurooe where he direct- under conditions approximatinl/ MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-Minnesotll 
cd a touring U.S. track squad In those they will encounter at Mel- coach Wes Fesler searched for a 
more than 30 meets in Norway, bourne . 

• -Sw.eden. D('nmark and Fjnlanci, U.S. Wlil Be Handicapped rormula to slow down Michigan 
f!,avc two' reasons for his preqic- h j State's heralded pony bacldield "Remember t e Olymp c games 
ioo: at Melbourne will be held in the and experienced added worry 

1. Russian athletes nre subsi- summer down there which is our when first string tackle Stav Ca
dized and trained at the Moscpw winter time." Canha~ said. "Since nakes came up with a charley 
Sl:!0rts instit'.!te . under direct j6V- a large proportion or our team is horse. 
ernment superVISion. made UY) of collegians they'll be in • • ~ 2. The Russians started training ~rhool during thE' fall, and besides 

Iv for the 1956 games lmmedia~elY 'lutdoor training will be impo$s- SOUTH BEND, lnd. (JP)-Notre 
after the Olympic gamE's at f£el- ihle in our tall ond winter season. Dame's root bailers spent most of 

'. sinki last year and already are We'll definitely be handicapped." Wednesday's prac;tice in dummy 
· perlormi rl'g better than their top The Wolverine coach pointed ,crimmage, reviewing blocking as-
~ performances a year ago. 'Jut that such Russians as Junl!" slgnments on all plays. 

Ath letes Attend Instltutc Wirth in the 880, with a 1:48.6 q. 0 

.... "Any Russian athlefe of prom- ~alf mile and the equivalent or ANN A'RBOR, Mich. (JP) _ 
" . ise, regardless of a,e or family 4!04 in the mile, a 400 meter hurd- '\1ichlgan co;ich Bennie Oosterbaan 

, ~ connection is sent to the Moscow ler In Lituyev. who has been run- ~mphasized runl!ing plays in a 
Sports institute tor training," Can- ning only 2 / 10 second off the 'ong dummy scrimmage Wednes
ham said. "It he's a youngster be's world record and a 5.000 meter day In preparation lor Saturday's 

.... taken away !ro~ his famjly for runer who has officially covered game with Tulane. 
-------r/-I- the distance In 13:58.5, faster than • & • 

oJ· A ' '8' b I' Olympic winner EmU Zatopek, are EAST LANSING, Mich. (JP) _ 
merlCan e,z 0 just <1, fe. \V of ~he many good ath- \1:ichig.an State lqys a lot on the 

Heard 
"
n M· os"cow le~~s the RUSSIans h~ve. '1.". in thp Iootball game with 

The U.S .. team Will have to .be Minnesota Saturday. 
better than Its eve)' been In hls-

MOSCOW(JP)-Beizbol- a s the tory to ~ive them anywhere near Sln~e the Sp~rtans alreac;ly have 
Russians call ' it-ran around the an even battle, judging by compe- me Big Ten Win and a~e the onlv 

· w ° r 1 d Wednesday night anr tent r('!'orts {rom Europe," he said. '~'lference team plaYIng a Bl(1: 
, 'AmcI'lcans in Moscow had their Scandlnavla ns EnthasJasUe Ten opponent, they could auto-
, " ears to the radio to hear the Yanks Canham, however, was enthus- matically tal:e over leadership in 
:' take the lead ill the World Ser- iastic about interest in track in the the Rose Bowl raco. ! 

· ics. Scandinavian countries and all ., • • 
.. Radio reception isn'l of the over Europe. More than 250,000 LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP)-Purdue 

best on ordinary sets so rabid ~pectators watched the American worked on passing, with quarter
fans of the American colony piled team as it won all ot Its meets. The bac)c: Roy Evans throwing lind 

• into the room of White-haired crowds ranged b'om 45,000 down linemen and blocking backs drill
Glen (Pappy) Barnett of Wash- to 3,000, and the smallest crowd ing on pass protection in prepara
ington, D.C., veteran diplomatic was one that impressed Canham tion for Saturday'S game herr 

, courier \Vho lives in the American the most. against Notre Dame. 
club. "It was in a little Swedish town •• 

Barl;lett has a powerful battery :)f about 1,500, and more than 
I set t'hat is fnvulnerable to local 3,000 people attended the meet," 

disturbances. 'Ie said. "At another meet, more 
He and Jack Moore of Lanf than 8,000 spectators stood in a 

BeaCh, Calif., flashed word of thl:! drenching rain 10 watch us." 
Yanks' triumph around the rest . On the team were such U.S. 
of the colony hy telephonl'. The) stars as Parry O'Brien, Wet! Can
have arranged a play-by-play tee, Mal Whitfield and Thane Bak
mimeograph service tor tile reo el', plus a dozen hea<!Jlners. 
mainder ot the series. "We received wonderful treat-

Managers Stengel, Drel~Uln 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (.4»- In
diana held a short daytime scrim. 
mage then accustomed themsclve~ 
to lights in a nigqt dr il l. 

IF IT DOES--;-the milk you drink is delivered in 
a "Polar-Aire" milk truck which is mechanically 
refrigerated to a constant temperature of 40 de
grees. " 

, . 
IF IT DOES NOT--Dial 9123 to start home de

livery of Fresh, Pure Grad~ A milk from Sanitary 
Farms Dairies. 

PHONE 9123 

• Lou Hagerdon, 
Manaqer FARm DAIRIES 

Jowg CUr - PROllE 9123 

'MlULDN'T ~ ~ 
LikE 'TO DANCE, 

()Q EAT SOME ICE 

MANAGERS CASEY STENGEL of the Yankees and Charlie Dra. 
sen 0' ~he Dodgers talk over rules and rer ulatlona before the o~n
In, of the 1953 World Series. S!cnrel Is t r In: for his flftb strallht 
. erlel, which will .et a recor, major leape record, 

_ .. _--. CQEAM. OR ? 
~ING 

. . 

WOMEN mAke m .. nu 01 h"m~. I".r. PARAKI!'t:.TS. 0 •• 1 U-024J. time. S~w re.-.!v .. f'lut Rr,p .. A .. Round . ____ _ 
f:" ...... v. rrotft~blj'll . 110l1ywoOO MI." Co., TkU,,,,J<. . A~,u.Q c.UT~\:r. t"HVI.II,: ti-\,t1'o!t, Hollywood 40. Cnlll. __ ___ _ 
--' OOU' balls. 8 lor $1. t!ock·J;.ye Loan. WANTED - ExDerltnced ""Ieamln or 1 ____ _ 

Jlt I~IWCNnnnt luI) or part time, McNam- LOOK In your attkl Tnoublindl 01 (.leo-
ara Furniture Co. pl rt'oJdu'l" U1e lowan l..!Jabl.bed tK..'C" 

lion ure Inlerrliled 111 WHal )lUu. hHVt! to 
PART TIl)1E walklnK me .... nRe,. [rom ""Ii. I"wan ad. Mo!l r""ulta. WIll 4191 to. 

S a.m.-12. noo". Apply WCSle1'n Vnlon . . InY. 

KELP wank-d - noply In p"r10ll . Loul'R ""-EG~I-S-'T·'-J:ItE-=-O-C-OC-k-I.'l'-.-.-P1-a-I-'-tl(JoJ""""'.--
Orut/8nd Photo Shop. 124 II. Colle,e. I __ _ __ 

- - L£T lIS Tr.&J1*ld your turn.lUr~ &&l1:J)' 
MAKE $20~no dally, Sell LumJnou. Name ""'Un our lIIod"rl'l C:QUI\J'lih!l1L to your 

Plotc!1I. Write :ft.eeve. Co" Attleboro. new home. 1adcr Bru~. ·rrnnsl~r. J.Jhd 
Mass. Free Sample nnd Delalls. 1168 •. 

-Aill('r~ for s"IJ L Uqp(f 
I 

'n NASH. lood cnr. 1350. J>ilone 3100. - -----1041 BurCK. also Dodge. 01.1 II<I~~. 

-"Ud! ",.III..!, .l· UU.IU 

MAROON WALLET loal on Fdday n\ 
JvuQ SUpJj~'y, e'lctl!te rt:.wl'n \'u~uable 

papers. Phone 8-3345. 
CLEAN. LOW MILEAGE UI-19 BUIck 00- _______ ~--__ ---

dan . Wilt conlldef older c.~ In trMe. raI80DW ;)er'llCeS 
l03G Ffnkblne Park. 
~EW AND VSED ",UTO pnrtl!. Itnlly- .'-R£SSM"KINO. Pho\'le 4507 • 

wood mu.!flerll. Low priced u ed «tri. 
Coralville Solvale Co. Dial B-I8l!J. 

Apartiiiiiilfor "ltent 

\IOVING Ioto An Apar&nenl? Lea)!_ tItr 
relpon5lbilily oJ making lon, or ltior+ 

IDul. with your furniture to our modern 
Il' equipped Tran.fer Service. Dill t6IIfJ . 
L:i:T US TransJer your lu. nlturc &aIel) 

with our moGern eQuipment 10 you, 
'lew h~me. loloher 8ro.. Tralwer, Dial 
9686. 
IJACIIELOA • j./8' ·'II~n ... l1li4 N . U ...... ,/U. 

Dial 8-2859. 

W a nted 

GARAGE wan!e4. vldnlty 400 . block E. 
lelCerson, call 1&40, aller • p.rn. 

EntertaiDment 

vacant rooms c r apartmenta 

you can SELL 
arlic:1. you are not uaing • 

you can HIRE 
part or fuU·time employea t 

with Dally Iowan Want AdIt 

4191 
KINOS KOMBO. muJlc for your dance ---

parlY. Call x3G31. Ignition 
CARlSURETORS Typlnq 

NOTARY PUBLIC. typing. mlmeocraph. 
'ng. Mary V. BU=, 601 Iowa Sta r. 

Bank bid,. 0 r.1 2656. 

WANTED 
Doorman 
PART TIME 

WORK 

APPLY MANAGER 

E~glerl Theater 

.::zENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs 6. Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

SOLID OAK 

TABLE -DESKS 
26"x42" top. 2 drawers. These 
ore Navy surplus, used but in 
good condition. Perfec t fo: 
student table usc. $6.95. 
With attached bookshelves 

$7.9:! 

MORRIS 
Furn iture Co. 

217 S. Clinton 

I-....,.--.:...---"-'----,------I==========~ 

HELP Wanfed STUDENT 
WAITERS OR 
WAITRESSES 

WANTED 
INSIDE 

Loghry's Drive-In 
DIAL 8-2812 

Part time work now
Leading to fu ture CBl'eers, 
2 ambitious men ot senior 
or junior classes can make 
good money by working 
part time with me now if 
they are interested in a 
professional sales career 
after completing college, 
Even thouih military sere 
vice Is inevitable you can 
quali ty for this unusual 
opportunity. • 

Address your inquir ies to: 

Box 10, 
The Dai:y I~wan 



Pli r; 

~ • .,. 1-_ DAlLY IOW"'-".~.,.. I~'[h ..... O<L I ... " 

ESDI Professor 0 E 
f:}:plans ~ a I k s 
~~~On GUidance 
cham Prof. R Iph J . OJ m on of the 

Jotrhlld welfare r earch 5tation will 
star dl'llver principal addresses at th 
ies, 'ninth annual ronferenee of the 
Allie 1l11nois Gujdance ann Personnel 
bIJsl~ssoclation on the Northern Lllln-

Thois State T a he. Ue~e carnpu,. 
crowPt>l<olb, m., Oct. 9 nnd 10. 
Erskl OjemtiDlI will • peak on ttl I' 
Innirrtheme, "Recent Discoveries In Hu_ 
fougqnll n Beh vlor." before 400 .lfUid
thevonce direc\or1t from /III parts of 
to tMlUno!s at the first day's general 

a fternoon 51' sion. He will be in
JOjlroduced by Angeline Gale, lIuid

Mlzcance coumelor. Naperville. 111. 
nap !a:h school, prOirom chairman ot 

hom he t wo-day conlerence. 
lowe 8eeond Tople 
kee At the closing conferen('e lunrh-

II on, Ojemann will speak on "Con
ble ~inuity a nd CommunHy Forces." 
rlgh OJ mBnn was elected national 
othe hairman oC parent education for 
run he Notional 1.0nJUess of Par n 
Dodf,nd Teachers III 1943 and again In 

It 1952. He was chairman of the 
the iIowa Commission on Children and 
a .eY outh in 1951 -1 952. 
Innlt At the present tim<', Ojemnnn Is 
to kldlrectlng an extensive research 
in tt'])roJect In <,dueation, h u m a n 
IIOolT lations and mental health with 
pllcl'grB11ts from the United States 

ublle HQalth rvice, tt)e Bivin 
oundaOon lind other sources, 

KnowD Authori&y 
OJ mann Is considered 0 na

lonaJly known authority on .do
escent development and m ntal 
ygl!·ne. 
Other well-known personnlltles 

in the guJdance field who wilJ 1113-
pear on the twO-dilV contcr nee of 

minars 8re: Marshall S. Hiskey, 
holrman. department oC iuldance 
nd special education. Southern 

illinois univcrslty, president of thc 
oelation; Frank H. F inch. school 
cducaUon. UniveraUy ot Illinois; 

. A. Mlchelman, chief, Guidance ' 
ervlces, Sla te Department of 

PubLIc Instruction, Sprlnllfleld~ 
1)1.; Dr. Waltcr Johnson, professor 
of ducatlon. deportment of guid
ance and counselor training, Mi
chigan Stale college, and C. Ho
bart Rickert, chier. ,uidaDce, 
training and placement, division ot 
vocational rehabilitatJOIl, ~tate of 
(llInols. 

T wenty- Ight communities in 
th Haw!<pye Area Boy 
cOllocll ,will participate in 
"Friends oC Scouting" campaign 
nex t month ancl campaign chair
men are now being selected in 
c:l(:h community. Allin Dakln' j 
SUI's admlnl~ tratlv' dean. and 
president ot the council, reported 
W!!dnesday. 

Purpose ot the campaign is to 
rn!~e funds which not only will 
make possible continuation of the 
Scoullng p" oirllm but wll\ make 
It posslbla to extend tl'le pr08Tnm 
to reach boys who are. not now 
enrolled, Dakin explained. 

Although !lome advance soUci
~a Uon will get underway this 
week, thc general ca mpaign wlU 
kick-off Oct. 20 wUh a breakfast 
In each of the fartlclpating com
munities. 

The "Fficnc;ls o( Scouling" ef
fort wlll be condupted only In the 
towns which do , not have com
munity chest!!, jncl\lding Monti
cello, Anamq s, Wyoming, Oxford 
Junction, Martelle, Walker, Center 
Point. Cog~on . Al burnett, Lisbon. 
Garrison, Keystone, Van Horne, 
Shellsburg, Newhall. Blairstown, 
Ladora , Victor, Williamsbu 
North English, Brighton, Ains
worth. CrawfordSville, Wellman, 
Kalona, Lone Tree, North Liberty 
and Coralville. 

Dakin reported rtbal the Hawk
eye area council now has a mem
bership of 3,794 bqys. 

"Those of us In the Scoutin ll 
movement have Sl:en what thjs 
program means to a community," 
Dakin said. "But it can continue 
to grow and to lerv. a community 
only If all-of us lend our financlal 
support. We need many 'Friends 
of Scouting' if every boy iJ 
have the opportunity to be a Cub, 
a Scout or an Explorer." 

SUI Highlanders 
To Lead 'Parade 

The SUI Scotti.h Highlanders 
ill travel to Centerville today to 

take part in tbat town's annual 
Pancake day celebration: 

The group is slated to le.ave 
Iowa City at 8 a.m. by special bus 

~
d arrive in Centerville late in 
e momina:. The Highlanders will 
ke part In two events during the 

rtay, the mlle long parade and a 
pedal show in the town square. 

The Iowa a:roup wUl lead the 
rade wblch will include some 

Ight otber marching bands plus 
umerous floats. Following the 
arade the Highlanders wUl put 
n a short performance including 
hje Highland filng, sword dance 
nd the drum dance. Imnledlat4~1~1 
fter the per!ormance the High-
anders will return to Iowa City. 

• 

.. 

,,·Iowa City's Newest and hinest ' Food Store 
• 

Located at Corner Linn & KirkWood South Iowa City r 
WORTII OF DIG 

SHOP' IN THI EW MODERN STORE 
Tbe new lJyVee Is new IrQm th~ groun:! up, with a. building bum ~o 

HY-Vee specifications. Every plere of eq uipment Is the 010 t mod .. rn ob-
t"lna-ble. En..!oy mollrrn str am- lined shoppluc. One hund~e" per cent self
ser:!c,e, ~ant stock and selection . romple!.ely air -conditioned. mechanIcal 
che:k-outs. and fre e park:n/:, aJ'e only a few of the factors that wUl make 
your aboppln, at Hy; Vee a pleasure. 

• 

ENJOY HY-VEE SELF-SERVICE,MEAT 
The euU,in, and pro(,t IllS' room are aU relrilft'ateci, aIr-con

di tioned and behlnd glass for your insf'tctlon. An meata ,re top Quality 
indIVidually 'Happed In ce llophane and kept fre h In our h~e dlaplay 
cast. I\take your own eltdlotl. Ruy Just what you want aDd Ute lUDOlud 
You w'tlL 

HY-VEE PRICE POliCY 
lb-Vee offers special low prices OD fooCls YOU 

wa nt when you want lhA'm. E,'ery l!.em in our store Ia 
low priced every day In the week with plen", of verf 
low prl,es t add to your avinll' . JlY-Vee operates on 
the very lowest margin of profit )IOS8lble. 

CRACKERS 2 a'!4Je· 
ALASKA 

SALMON 
MISTLETOE 

MARGARINE 
SIDWELl/S 

ICE CREAM 
. STORE HOURS: 
~IOND Y Through 

SATURDAY 
9: 0 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. 

UNDAY 
:00 A.M. to a r.!\l. 

Tall 
Can 

FOOD 
BASI<eTS 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
JUST REGISTER YOUR NA.JIIE AND ADDRESS AT STORE 

OVER HUN DRED WINNERS - DRAWINGS FOn BASKETS 

Sat. Night, Oct. 3rd Sat. Night Oct. 10th 
You Do No t Need To Be Pre'cllt To Win! 

46 oz . 
Can 

Tall 
Can 

PI<g • 

Bond Dill Rath Blackhawk Half or 
Whole HAMS a lb. to 10 lb. 
Avg. 

c U.S. CHOICE BEEF 

lb. 4 
lb. 

POTATOES 10:lbs··29c 
Fresh Bullheads lb. 59c 

At Your HY·VEE Flav 0 ~ak Packaged Fruits and Vegetable •. 

Cleaner and More Sanitary 
• 

• 12 oz. 
Jar 

~. 

STOCKTON TOMATO 1 • 

CATSUP 2 ::u~29c 
WISHBONE ITALIAN 

DRESSING 2 
-PYREX Pancake day, which is sponsored 

y the Centerville Chamber of 
PJllfTIerp~ ~*~c~~~ iOO1 ~ ep,(lOO 

pl~ II\&t ~ c'l l't I ....... . 

AC 

WASHIl'i 
sign i I)g a mu 
that the esse, 
maintenance 
made at the 
" In the collee 
and Korean I 
Dulles and R1 
was nart of 11 
the t-realy, UI 

~orc:es In KOl 
ment of the I 

BALm! 
the pTeslde~c 
univen;ity's t 
P. Oole Jr ., 
and 1952 Del 
dozen men w 
tee of regent! 
considered th 
¥e sold he e: 

cmCAG 
leader, pre<l il 
\Ul'ers' excise 
ana eonglcss 
tervlew. He ' 
,elaer. lnd: 




